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rýýO]to and The Mon treal MS'ar of Saturday last con-
eontreal. tained an excellent article by Dr. Beers, of

froul that city, on a trip which lie took recently
eVToronto to Niagara Falls. In tlîis article the wvriter

deotes consi(leiable space to contrasting \Lontrealwitlî Toron-
to, and~the cOntrastis unfavourable tol Montreatl in several
""tPortant respects. Dr. Beers says that Il tbere must be
quite a lniber wlîo directly or indirectly benefit by the
1h0odling anid bad management of ou l.Montreal'sl public
affair8, because the nunîber whio seriously reseîit and try to
iteixiedy theni are so few and far betweerî. Wliat Toronto
hia' largeîy to show for civic extravagance is mnonumiental
deelopmt of its loins and its limits. What M%'ontrei hias

cefYto show for its share in the same direction is menu-
lzie1tal rascality and coi5perative fraud." Dr. Beers goes on

to "a tha.t Montreal has Ilproduced local boodlers whose
8gen1 '5 In tlîieving and concealing theft would ou t-vie that of
the xetWIbotebn tMneCro" oti
iadded the statement that Ilat any time Montreal bas beeniiearly twice as expensive to live in as Toronto," and that "an

ino Û f two thousand dollars a year in Toronto will go as
il seeuring the comnfort and luxuries an ordinary family

teere as four thousatîd in Montreal."' According to Dr.
,One Of Montreal's Ilmost eminent city bankers " de-cares that

PIE, . a in proportion to the average increase of the peo-
Il luitra i th e most expensive city in the world to live

whileLuo o of this," adds Dr. Beers, "lthe fact that
We ae it is true, more millionaires than Toronto, we

whtel avy fewer men who are comparatively well off;
of w ar vrymuch more cnt Up and curtailed al-to extent

urod. land peu lhouse, and that we are the peers and
r"e bu long credit, and 1 venture to believe that most ofUoJ ari th 1e candie at both ends."~ What Montreal
!clFilot lice9nse it tolerates. IlWe tolerate dirt, noises,

1 , g e 1 ae in the streets, municipal and legislative boodl-
the i esecration of Sunday, the degradation of our parks,

'td~ lence of our police, and it is becoming so like sec-
1~t lre that we tolerate the despair that they cannot be

tereI

Ottawa Fsi)arat6  The report of the Cominissioners appointed
Ficho0 1 8 . by tîme Education Departuient, at the re-
Tlu,%trequest of the Board of Separate School

ltees of Ottawa, to inquire into the condition of

Showse their supervision, bas brought to light facts
CietiCy of the sehools conducted under tlîat systeni. Tlîe

scliools were found to vary widely iin eilicienicy. Those
tauglît by the Sisteî s hiave b eeî foinid to bc alîîîost uniforrînly
quite superior to tbase taught by the Christian Brothîers.
This is a fact worth ponderiîïg by those among us who seeni
to tlîink that pupils are înuch better off in the cire oif ahinost
any maie teacher, than iii tliat of the mnost efficient woman.
The fact cited above does not, of course, prove tliat the
woman is necessarily the be.st teacher. The superiority of the
Sisters' schools is, iii tis case, ev idently due more to the
utter incomipetency of many of the Brothers tijan to aily
special excellence onl tliat of the Sisters. T1le ol)vjous inifer-
ecflC to lie drawn froin the report is tliat,ýas ai rule, the Brotlî
ers nii question either grosslv iieglect tlhe work tlîey under-
take to do, or that their own educatioti las been so exclu-
sivcly theologîical and ecclesiastical that their minds are left
without eitiier the general and professional trainiing oz, Il the
practical knowledge " wliicli are prime requisites for the truc
teachier. While many of the schools taughit by the Sisters
are excellent and most of themi fair]y good, or at the worst,
passable, those tauglit by the Brothers were aIl x cry iniferior,
and many of thin unworthy the naine of sco.Iii otlier
respects, too, the faets brouglît ont fully jusýtify tlie uiîfa-
ourable report of Mr. Wlîi te, the Imispector, wliicli led to
the investigation. lIn faet, Mr, White would have beeil
grossly reîniss iii lis duty, hiad he failcd to make known to
tbe iDepartmnent the state of things mn is inspectorate. The
inatter for regret is that sucli a state of thiing8 lias been per-
mnitte(l to continue so long. It is to be hoped and expected
thiat thec facts lîeirîg now kiîown the Dcpartment will act
vîgorou sly iii applying the rcniedy. To do so will i)c a special
boon to Romian Catholic parents wvho desire, as niany of
thein nlo doubt do, that their children have the benefit of
a sound, practical education.

The Confereiîce lîeld at Ottawa the otlier
International drpeettvs Cnd
Regulations. dai, between rpentivsof Cnd

and New York State, respectively, with a
view to the adoption of uniformi international regulations for
the preservation of the fisheries of the St. Lawrence, was a
most sensible and hopeful proceediiîg. If each party to the
proposed compact will but avoid any mianoeuvering to get
the better of the other iii such ani arranîgement, aîîd both
will look only to the promotion of the best interests of ail
concerned, there can be no great difficulty in coming to ant
agreement which will be mutually beneficial. Only by soel
such agreement will it ever be possible to preserve fromn de-
struction the valuable fisheries iii any of the boundary
waters between the two countries. It is weîî timat our neigh-
bours are taking the initiative iii the matter, for it is, we
believe, beyond question tlîat the tendency to the use of
destructive methods is much stronger on their sîde of the
lne, and that Canadian regulations have hitherto heen niuch

more rigid, or more strictly enforced, than those of the
States. Should the present state of things continue it 'Wiîî
no doubt become increasingly diicult to enforce the Canadi-
an regulations, even if it were worth whîle to do Sf3. "eSee
ing that the fisheries are being destroyed anyway, we may
as well have our share of the products whîle thev last," is a
rough and ready argument which is sure to commend itself
powerfully to our fishermen. It is not easy to conviîîce
tbeni of its weakness. It is to he hoped that, now that oui
neighhbours seîni to be awake to the foily and danger of in-
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discriminate slaughter and disregard of close seasons, and
Our representatives are ready to meet them fully hiaif way,
it may be hoped that a reasonable and fair working arrange-
ment will shortly be reached. We are glad also to perceive
that the idea of an international park in the Thousand
Islands, though only informally broached at this Conference,
xvas received with favour. Not the least of the advantages
to be derived from such a park would be its effect in promot-
ing dloser acquaintance and mutual good will between
those who are geographically, and should be in the highier
sense, neighbours.

The announcement of Lord Wolseley's
The New Commander- apnointment as Commander-in-cifo h

In-Ohief. hifote

IBritish forces cannot fail to please ail Brit-
ish subjects, everywhere, save possibly a very few wlîo may
carry their notions of loyalty, or rather tleir reverence for
royalty, to the absurd extreme of supposing either that the
nenmbers of the Royal Family inherit in virtue of some inifah-
lible law of heredity, superior qualifications for military
leadership, or tlîat the mnost important position in the
national arniy shonld be regarded as a prerogative or perquî-
site of royalty, ratier than as a trust of tremendous import-
ance to bc conmnitted to the niost worthy, for the safety of
the nation. The precedent being niow establislied of placing
in this position the soldier believed to bc the ablcst general
in the kingdom, it is most unlikely that a returti to the old
system will ever be made. It must be extremnely galling for
olticers of proved ability ami ripe experience in actual war,
to fiîîd tliemselves unider the absolute commandl of onle xvhom
they and everybody else know to be imnieasurably iferior
to themi in every quality of general ship. It miglît also prove
x ery disastrous to the nation in time of trial, especially
slîould th(e commander of royal birth happen to possess a
specially good opinion of his own abilities, combined with a
gcreat hiere(litary obstinacy. The practical good sense of the
nation, as well as of the Ministry whichi paved the way for,
the innovation an(l that which lias now coinpleted it, is con-
spicuous in the new arrangement. Nor is it unworthy of
being taken into the account that the possibility of attaining
to such a distinction is henceforth before every general and
soldier in the arrny as a iîmw incentive to exertion.

The Blanc of )r. Lyman Abbott, the able Editor-in-Chief
Paries of The, Outlook, ofNew York, who i,

spending bis vacation iii England, points
out iii bis paper a faci in connection witlî the cruslîing
defeat of the British Liberals in the late election whici lias
not hitherto received mucbi attention. Notwitbstanding the
overwlielînîng majority gainied by, the party, or ratier parties,
now in power, the election was really won by a comparative-
ly small majority of the voters of Great Britain. Leaving
llreland out of the account, the official figures are given as
follows

Conservatives and Unionists ........... 2,263,121
Liberals ............................. 2,006,300

Conservative and Unionist majority. . 2.56,821

The most significant fact," says Dr. Abbott, ',in tlîis election
-far more significant than the Parliamentary mrajority of
1.52-is the fact that in England, Scotland, and Wales, out
of an aggregate vote of 4,269,421, there are 2,006,300 wlîo
voted solidly for a democratic advance, riot at one point,
but at every point: for disestablisliincnt, for local popular
control of the li!uor traffie, for lessening the power of the
Peers, and for thie introduction of local self-government in a
quasi federal systemi; and tlîat they have done this in spite
of strong, ecclesiastical and traditional prejudices in Scotland
as wvell as in England, of a tremendous money interest repre-
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sented in the breweries, of a bereditarv reverence for lîere,
ditary families, and of a conception of imperial solidity bi"hcb
is shocked, not to say horrifled, at tbe suggestion of s e
local governetents for the separate conuiîsOf whieli h
Empire is coiinpos-ed."

In keeping with tlîis view is the statement inl recent
press despatches tlîat the Liberals are beginning to reco'7er
courage in vîew of the smallness of the majorities by whicb
they were defeated in many constituencies. It is by no
means improbable that the usual tendency towards reactieli

may begin soon to manifest itself in bye-elections. The force

of Dr. Abbott's argument is, lîowever, nncli lessene(l, if Buot
wbolly neutralized, by inspection of the other side of the

sbield. If tbe total Libet-al vote wvas reduced by the a1gfe-
gate ballots of ail wlîo voted against any one of the radical

proposals in the Newcastle platforîn. that vote was, On the

other liand, swelled by the aggregate nuunber of .111 the b9lF
lots cast specially foir any one of tbose proposals. As n'af.lY

wbo were in favour of two or tlîree of tbe planks inclideti

in the platforin voted no doubt against the Party because Of

tlîeir strong objections to the reinaining one or two, s0 illanly

wlio xnay have disapproved of two or tlîree of thiose propo)sal

no (loubt voted tbe Liberal ticket because of their strongcr

approval of the î-emaining o-ne or two. Is not the leflgtlî

e(îual t() tbe breadth

It .so bappens that tlîe Great Power, fui
Chinyand tbemnselves just now called on to l

for the protection of life and tbe plih
ment of mîassacr-e and outr-age, in) two Asiatic CO I1 tri >-

Tuu-key and China. Mr-. Gladstone, in bis îiipa,siîofl seh
on the Arineniauî question, touc-led vei-y l)rietiy up '
radical difference, in other-respects bes,,idcs magnlitude, betWCCfl

tlîe two cases,. Tt is usually th(e case wvlien sncb atrOCities

occur ini violation of treaty obligations and] interuiatiolial

laws tliat Ulie cimes are found to have been perpetrateil by

soinle particular class (jr classes of nalefctors. Thiese are

frequently foî-eign to the country in wlîicl the crinies Ire ''

mitted. If the words of a high CieepnptentiarY ""'Y

be accepted, the latter is the case ii r-egard to the niassce
in Soutberni China, thougli it must be confessed tliat bis

explanation is uiot very colierent, seeing that, after declaril1g

that on this as on previous occasions, tbe outr-ages ,vr
înainly the work of bands of Russians, who are takinig

advantag'e of the disturbed state of the country to 111lg
tîîei- îawîes.s propensities, lie goes on to explain theai furtiier

by refeu-ence to tlîe sore feeling of the people in c0 ~~u1c
of tbeir i-ecent defeat, and on tlîe fuî-tber ground o

muent at tlîe undisguised conteînpt witl wlîîcb, it i-3 Illegeîi

tbey are tî-eated cby the inissiona-ies- Tiiese Stateluiilt

eînpliasize the need of a searclîing inquliry into the facts

Even sliould tliey be found to be altogetuier trut . or
cannot fiee the Chinese Germient fthfUî rsoiltY

the nations; concerned from the duty of taking Strofrlg ajea,

-sures te pi-avent their repetition and toconipel -tind

rsetlier traty obligations. Yet tlîay certainlY are enlt'itii

te some weiglit in determnining the course to be prsued- 11

the case of the Armenian massacre, as Mr, 'lastoneO
gra no paleatien ribl

grphically shîowad, nosucb alito of the li0er directY
is admissible. The Sultan and lus Governmnent are or
responsible, and should be held to strict accOUnt ai,
Salisbury lias spoken very eniphatic words Of warn" for
aven of menace, anid the whole British nation 1-5 hould A

much~ sterner and more inflexible course be use"t

China tlian witî Tuîkey. If so, it will not lie the first tlils

that diplomacy lias proved more potent in national

than righteousness.
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~ietrijty The rapidly cxtending application of eiec-

steamn. '~tricity is, iii the opinions of mrarry, nraking

it but a question of time, and probably
cfa cOluparatively short tinte, xviren the pnierotis

earlocomotive shalh have grivoir place to the electric

t10or, even on, tire grcat raili'oads. Trie change wîil lie, as
the New York l's usit, inerely Il substitutingr statiorrary

for' movable sources of power," Ilthe statioflary Cboiler and

engin' bouse for onel whîchi trax els about on wheels. Tnstead
Of genierating the power required to move everv train of cars

"i mîediate connection xith that train, tire p'ower is te lie
generated rit one sprot, and drawn off where anrd wvien it is

Wrid. Ant event xviicli is thouglit to have great signihi

caic 11 titis cornrecticîr is tire recent alliance or partrrership
mmel Jbas been entereri into iîetxveer two of the rrrost pirwer-

-orrrpalries iii tihe Unitedi States - tire Baldiwini Lii)ciitic

tiveýVO"i f Piriladelpiria, and tire W estinghlouse Eleetric

Copn cf Pittsburg. The former ccnrpany erripicys il
force of about five tihousarrd mcei, an<l tire latter is crie of the

eiectrical concerns in tie xvorld. The coiritration is1

sa4id to bc a very streng core, irot orrly financiaily, but Iîy
ren8on of tie sperdi nei1 muplilrerts of i itir corrpanies for

iglificatice of the allianice is ireliex cd te 1 W ii tire cetaiuity

tii 51exd uins managers of tire two corrpairies ei-

detY belie eChat tire railroads xviii shortly enter upoir tihe

gret xVerk of iinakiirg tire cliraure al)ove ini<iciitei. Th
Cira~~~~e 1vi roal Iadenrtly1 xelccrrerl by Ére tavel-

iigPublic for irarry reasoris. Tire absence cf tihe initentse

OIn'Yance Of tire sioke and cindrers oif tire locoicotive, tire
educticîr of nolise1, anrd tire probable substitution of arr lrourly

re ir ]iUy 'service for, tire grieat trains coîrnrrg but t xo or
Irre ule's adry, arre rrrcgtiose wliicli urist, rerrdily sug-

Depressing Mirs. Htrrrirry Warrd's rrew anrd irrourruful
pictio, rrovei Il Tire Stcry cf Bessie Costtreli," whrci

rend > wu reviewed in our hast nunirber, lias ai-

eadthY gairred a large circulation. The more dismal a bock
5tie greater its circulation is alrîrost sure te be. Wte rnay

inli8tal<i ant it seeius to us tCrat women write nriost of tire

Ovtîer,'a it is the xvcnen wlio read tlient, and weep
tianard say tirey are Ilj ust tco sad for anytiring.':

t s ickiy, rniorbid taste, and core witiî xvii we irave no
'Ïylnpatby. IlTire Story cf Bessie Costreli," is a gcod bit of

11rk in ù way, simple, strong, but intolerably dcpressirrg
'Wrth very little indeed t, relieve tire giooni, XVe conr-

fess that we do trot want to reatd a pairîful rox'ei,

evr O(ugir it be tire work cf a master irand, ani
Pictures drawn frontî tire life. Wheîr wc read fiction we
redfrrecrea.tion, not for the purpose of strengtlieniiig pe8-

$rrri8t'e sentiment,,, or sirririg painful enrotýions, and we' can-

niot rid oureixe, cf tire conviction tliat ninety-nine out cf
% nldred-the bunidredti being iîope]essiy dyspeptic or mis-

nthropi ~ witir us, if tirey xvould le ironest witir

teseesand witil tire public. We speak fronr bitter
e,'Perielc

MOre tCran once during precicus mtomients
iJhed frort what sircuid ire vacation" das eaebe

beguile notkn p otebi I ayw aebe

" a4lpti ' tO tin u smebief story cf the mrotdern
re ype, oiy to fing it aside in disgust at tire dis-

'IPPOinting end, whiciî leavescus eitirer in tire rîristiness cf a
log, Or Xi i
titem r'lses agýoriy cf a tragedy. Let others irîrrîrcate

art, slvs if they please, on tire altar cf literary fasirion, or
Il' n Wia but give us for our part tire guud old-fasirioned

dn5  hel, the irero and ireroine, after braving appalling

and ccrîing tirroughi innunierahile tribmulationrs likçe
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tire true lieroes tiîey are, erîrerge into the surîsiine, rnake
tireir hrappy way te tre rrrarriage altar anrd I' ive irappiy
ever- after." Wliat say you, gerîtie reader ? 15 it rrot tirîre
Chrat a vigorous reacticîr was settiir' irr front tire lugubrîuîsity
<if tire so-called realistie art xviici is takirrg ail tire romrance
out oif preserît day fiction

The~ç Quustion of the tflerill ove(l.

CAIl1'LE despurtci iirforirred us, a fexv days since, tirat
tire ireads of five oif tire II S ttliects," whiclr are so

reirrarkaiile a feature cf tire religio-social phrilarrthropv cf
tire day iii England, iad presented a inenirorial to Lord Salis-
bury, reriinding Iirnr oif a certain utterance of iris, miade rîr
!l ay 22rid, iii a speechr at Iliradford, and askirrg Iiiii te give

effect to tiat utterarce. In tire address referred te Lord
Salisbtrry lirai said tirrt tire, condition cf tire urerirployed irr

rraidwa5, forerrrost anonrg tire q1uestions xvii needed tire
attenition cf Parliarnent. We are living irr a day of grerît r1ues-
ticos nrationtal as well as inîternrational. Eacir counrtry liras its,
own r sociîîlîgical priirrs. Tir nirosteases tirese areO, moire or less,
tire <ntcoie of conrditionrs pectîliar to tire part icular Cuntry
or people. But tire unemrployeti are ex erywlrere. The hues-
tien liow Co i iir wiirk for tCrose wlro are c naine to finri it for
treireixes rs, xvi n ay -erfely say, tire urriversai question. If
iîy sorir hrappîy revolutiori it couid Ire îr'ougirt abocut that
nre\ t ye. eIvery iaîr anrd xvînarr irr every cîvilzed nationr,
wire is aine anrd xilliir tir xvur', xv uld ire provrded xvitir cii

ployiriert suitabie to Iris or lier capaci ty, cri sucir terris as'

wouid entahie tire xvorkers Co piroi dl eiriaue feool anl
rairîreît for treirselves andîr Chrose d eîîenrenrt 1upoîr tireur, tire
world wculd becnire in a short tîrrie a x'ery riîfférenrt worlîl

anrd a rîucr nrore -conrifurtalîle onte te live iii. Tire cliraritahiy
disposed coulri tiem, xvîtr clear conrscienrces, give brief and(
poitited arrswers to abie-ircdied retdcrs. Tonis cf thon-
sanîls ini cvcry laind woîrld be, deliveteri frnt tire Igrirri spectre
cf xvart anrd serin istarvatin , anrd crie-iirlf tire great ariries
cf police and deteetives rîiglit be dîsbatrded.

We have nio idea Chat eitirer Lord Salisbury or, Mr.
Chramiberlain irîdulges iri atry very sanguine anticipations cf
beiuig able to bringr abrout 'sucir a riiliriurrr ; by devisirrg, a
s ciienre wirereby work wiii be prox ideri for every wiiiing
worker. But they are pledged te do, or' at ieast attenrpt tw
do, sornetir irrg to alheviate tire pitiable condition of tire un-
enrpioyed mrasses ani their sufferirrg fanrilies in tire Unrited
Kitrgdonr.

Wiat is tire cause, or wbat are tire causes cf tire great
and growvirg evils arising frein tire 'inability cf breadwinircrs

to find markets for their labour ? Tis is tire necessary pie-

hiiiinary questionr, if anîy effe'ctive cure is te be fouurd. Sotie
nrray, pcriraps, airnr that tire evils, irowever great, are not

growirrg ; that in ail ages and nrations mrultitudes of unerrrpioy-

ed have stood at tire strect corners crying out for work ;and

tîrat great suffering liras prcvailed because tto mrir did irire
thenr. It mnay lie that tire rutnbers cf suci have but kept

pace with tire growtir cf tire worid's population. 'Statistics
are net te be lrad, and thiere is probably no means cf settlitrg

the question wirether tire xvorid irasbeen gi owing botterorwoS

in this respect. Lot the înquiry take a more practical form.,

Why is it tÉbat the match cf civihization and science, wbile

increasin a rrde-odtr l and for labocur, arrd tire

varieties of cmpieyment, lias net brougit about a more even

distribution of both industry aird its products '? Or, agairi,

tire xvcrld is, as yet, by ne ineans full. There is stili arrupie

room for ahi, and for several tirnies more thair ail, its present

inirabitants, if oniy tlrey xvere mogre uniforrrry distributed.

AUO. 23rd, 189~5.]
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The low prices of agricultural products, as well as the vast
quantities of fertile land stili unoccupied and untilled, show
that the limits of its capacity for food production are as yet
very far from having been reached. Why, then, is it that no.
only in a densely settled country like GJreat Britain, but in
Canada, with millions of unoccupied acres waiting for the
plow, thousands of willing hands are seeking work and find-
ing none, while their families, mcanwhile, suifer hardship
and privation in a land of plenty ? We of ten speak of our
own land as one in which the miseries resulting fromn over-
competition are at a minimum - are, in fact, almost unknown.'
In comparison wîth these evils as they exist in older and
more densely populated countries, we speak truly. And yet
employers of labour tell us that it is pitiful to witness the
resuit of an advertîseînent for a hand to fill a vacancy. One
employer told us the other day that, the impression having
gonie abroad that two or thrcc hands were needed iii his es-
tablishment, thoughi no advertisement hiad been published,
the applicants poured in by hundreds, and that their eager-
ness to find cmployment wvas pitiable. Even now, iii the
height of the suminer season, when work is mnost abundant,
our City Council is casting about for a way of providing
employmient to the many needing it. _By setting out in thîs
way fromi orme's own locality in any part of the Empire, and
proceeding froni the known to the unknown iii proper pro-
gression, one cari -et somie conception of the magnitude
of the problein which the British Goverintent lias l)eforc it
when once it sets itself seriously to grapple withi the problem
of flnding work and a living for the unemployed.

And yet the problem should flot prove wholly insolvable.
It is pretty clear that there must be something f undamiental-
ly wrong i the social or economie conditions wlîich mnake so
unequal a distribution of the privileges ani products of in-
dustry possible. This wrong may have, no doubt does have,
its origin in bunian selfislîness, working out its greedy pur-
poses throughi the inequalities of mental and pitysical endow-
inents whicb bring mastery to one, defeat to another, in the
life struggle. But is there flot strong reason to believe that,
these levers, whichi, in selfilh humait hands, are constantly
producing these social upheavals by which one is raised and
another crushed to earth, rests usually on a fulcrum of
injustice in the laws, either of the past or of the present ;
generally, perhaps, of both. But whcther titis be so, or not,
it surely oughit to be within the power of modern statesman-
ship to ameliorate the results by legislation. If human
governrnents are to be anythîng more potent titan flics on
the great balance wheel wbich has, failed so signaily to
keep the machinery whichi is driven by the giant forces
of selflsh conîpetition, working the inexorable iaws of
supply and demand, in proper adjustment, surely the re-
sources of their statesmanship should be able at least to do
somiething to regulate that working and amneliorate the con-
dition of those wlîo arc now bcing crushed by it. The first
dutv of Lord Salisbury's Government will, no doubt, be te,
sec wvhether some tcmporary devîce may be found to aiford
immediate relief. But it wouid be a Sisyphean labour to
depend on any temporary measures of relief, which would
have to be continually repeatcd, with the cvcr-recurring con-
ditions which make themn necessary. Nothing lcss wiil be
worthy so great and powerful a Govcmniment as that now on
the British Treasury benches, than a comprehensive investi-
gation of the whoie question, with a viewv to ascertain as far
as possible the sources of a terrible evil which is not obvious-
iy or axiomatically incurable, and, if possible, to get such
conceptions of the undcrlying causes which have wrought
through centuries to produce such evil as may enable them
te, set intelligently about effccting the nearest approximation
tg a radical cure which is now possible.

[Ai7c. 23rd, 189b.

The l3ishop an~d his -Aýpolog.ist.

J N mny contribution to TiiE, WEEIÇ on the Mantb
- School Question, I referred to the Gravel incident

ltad considered it a ruatter of some importance as showving
the inethods which free comutunities have to counteract aud
contend against, in maintaining the freedoni of their 1ristitu-
tions. But it appears that I have given the incident anl
importance entircly unwarranted by the facts.

It would seem that a gentleman living soilnewhere ini
Eastern Canada, had by serne strange coincîdence, made the
sanie mnisinterpretation of the incident as I had, and ini &

letter to the press, aftcr some vigorous comment on. BishOP
Gravel's conduct, ltad sugcsted the propriety of Mr. John S.
Ewart, the ubiquitous iitcrary and legal advocate f th
Manitoba Roman Catholics, retiring froin that position, It
a view to the protection of bis own reputation. Mr. Ewart,
in repiy to Mr. Pringle (the correspondent In (Jestionl),
shows that the construction put upon the performance of
Bishop Gravel by practically the whole of Pr.otestanit
Canada (and probably by a goodly portion of Catholic Canada,
if we knew it all) was not at aIl based upomi, nor 1tistifled 1bY
the facts in the case, but was reaily the pmoduct.of that Un"
rcasoning prejudice on the part of Protestants against Rloman
Cathiolics the unquestionable existence of xvhichl M\r. Ewart
always assumes in bis disquisitiorîs on this subject. This
assumiption is, indeed, as a rule, indispensable to the cogeficy
or colierency of Mr. Ewart's arguments in the schtol
dispute.

Mr. Ewart shows that Bishiop Gras e], far from beifi
the wircpulling, iutriguiîîg ecclesiastic, wvhici asuefca
reading of lus7report mighit suggest hint to be, is iii reality a
very simple and unworldly person, whose lack of sopltistîca-
tion, and whosc ignorance of mundane manners, render hill'
prone to the commission of trifling indiscretions such as thiat
whichi recently caused the astonishmenit and wideSPread
conmient it Protestant andi Catholic Canada, wvhich M1r.
Ewart, witli great good taste and appropriateness, character-
izes as an Il Orange whirlwind."

It înay be intercsting to recaîl the salient facts8 0't tle
incident. Bishop Gravel was requested hY Cardinal LedoclîO-
wski, Prefeet of the Propaganda (whose office tt the Vati-
clin is sornewhat analogous to that of SecretarY Of State for

Foreign Aifairs in the British Government), to prepare.tA
report on the Manitoba School Question. In complian'ce Wit

tItis request, the Bishop made a report wbich wvas submnitted
on Jiecenîber 7th, 1894. The inatter was considered bY the
Church authtorities to be one of grea imorfce~ and it
would naturally be thought that the Bishop wol pare 110

pains to secure and te verify all available data, so that thie
accuracy of bis report would be unimpeacîtable, and its
exhaustivcniess leave nothing to be desired. But strtngely
enougli lie conmmences it: IlI have donc the work from nie "
ory, not having any book or document relating to this que~
tion. I believe, however, that I can affirmi that thea.el
which I give of the events surrounding titis aflir ie acceUn
truc." This shows the folly of relying upon hum-an eci
ory in a inatter of importance, even if the mnenlOrY be an,
episcopal one. For the account given bay the Bishop 11 sO
inaccurate in regard to, some of the most essential facts. as t
render the wholc recital a gross perversion. is dlescription
of the functions and modues operandi of tîte Iniperial Privy
Council is decidcdly piquant and interesting. Referrig te
tite judgment in v4fich that tribunal hcld thau, the Maflitoba

School Legislation of 1890 was stmictly con5ltitutionad.n 9 o
Bishop sv IThtCouncil, wltich is the gai
British intcrests, considercd that it wvas more dvrltageo",
for the peace of the Empire to affirm the auten n 0yo the
Province of Manitoba tItan to maintain the mîght8
Catholies. It therefore reversed the judgneflt of the ýSUPrehl1e
Court of Canada, and dcclared to be constitution TO

obnoxious law passed by the Legisiature of Maniteba'dt
each that cocuinthe Privy Counil affected fot te II

stand the force of the evidence furnished by tîte niegotiathen
which lîad taken place at the time of the union, and byth
soienin assurances given by the Crown." . ce 1

It will be obscrved that the worthy Bishop evil the
cynical rcadincss te assume, as the most natural thing inOs
world, that the judges of the British Pm'ivy Col.lncîî the uit>.

cxaltcd tribunal in the Empire, whilst prctcndiflg ~ ancate 

on 

cases 

brought before thcm soiely On the

t J~d1
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'lerits of these cases, and with regard to the rights ancd inter-
est8 Of the parties, really considered, in the nfirs;t place, the
PoIiey and the necessities of the statesnien who, for the tirne
bling, might be ruling iii Britain. This idea is rather start-
lg, and it is astonishing that it shoul(l have been conceived

bY such a guileless and unsuspecting persori as the Bishop is,
SIccording to Mr. Ewart. it mighit just be reinarked bere,
that the good Bishlop's reférence to the Ilnegotiations which

h taken place at the Union " clearly shows the want of

iavestgto hnis part. If be had investigated lie would
oafun iccîesiastion with these negotiations an amounit

Of eeleiastcaltriceryand hicnerywhilivas as dis-
gracef0 l as it is easily capable of demonstration.

COmmnenting on the statemrent by the Judicial Commit-
tee of the reasons, on which its judginent was based, the right
r'eVrend reporter reiarks "That reasoning is so lame that
't iS imnpossible to believe that men of such intellectual
8trengtb as the noble Lords could have advanced it in goi(l

The gentle nai'ceié with which the Bisbiop makes blis
8tartiing accusations of duplicity and bad faitb a'gainst sucb
a bodY is flot the îeast remarkabile feature of the' incident.
It i, interesting and amusing to contrast Bishiop Gravel's
r'eport with the deliverance of the Arclîbishop of St. Boniface
after the later judgînent, whicb was, of course, favourable
to the Churcbi. Tbe latter dignitary sûiply slopped over

Wt rectudto Il Englrand's Queeni," and witlb admiration for
theretitdeof Britain's judiciaîy.

111 view of Bishop Gravel's opinion of the ethical stan-
dards of the Privv Council, and of the consideration,, which

influence it in ar;iving at its decisions, biis suggestioh to
Cardinal Ledochowski is flot at ail surprising" lie pro-

thed'' Pr Nw, 1 am asked if the Sacred Congregation of
the Popaganda can usefully intervene in the seèttliement of

~e intervention~ of His Eminence Cardinal Vaughan, repre-
snartoiig othr tis, to the Colonial Minister in London,

15athi predecessor, Lord Carnarvon, biad given in his own
na"le, and, in the namne of lier Majesty the Queen, the as-

thr .c to the Catholics of Manitoba that they would have
heir 'Sprt Scbools, and that, consequently, tbe Crown is

flot( win fiour to fulfil these solerun promIises, if it dots
'ihto alienate the liearts of the Catholics of Manitoba.

Tbis suggestion was made, be it remernbered, af ter the
Case badl been argncd before their Lordships and the évidence

aIlso ried to them, Now, these allegcd facts, wbicb the
Lihee P ecited, if they had been true facts, would ail have

be rouglit out in the evidence in tbe case, and the at-

teto of their Lordsbips would have been drawn to tileul
4Whe légbal counsel for the Catbolics in tbeir argument.
WjY Udr these circumstances, was an intimation to the
judges, tbrougb the Colonial Minister, coupled with the sug-
gestion Of the possible alienation of the hleartq of the

'Catholies of Manitoba, tbougbt to be necessary i As a
nlatter of fact, the recital of Bishop Gravel was al gross
Itsrepret.to of the whole question. His essential facts
Were wrong, and there was nio such promise as be ailudes to

tither on, the part of Lord Carîîarvon or lier Majcsty the
Queen. It is, impossible to avoid the conviction that the réal
iItlport of Bisliop Gravel's suggestion is that the tbreatened
e8trangenient of tbe Roman nCatlbolic authoritieS, whicb

Would bard ly be conflned to the Province of Manitoba, and
the Political difficulties whicb would follow to the Britishi
GoVerii.ment from sncb estrangernent, were to be used as a
lee toiune the Judicial Committee to find soîne pre-

tePr O deprive the smnall and comparatively insignificant
Iladv'nce Of Manitoba of those constitution ai rights, wbicbl

re Confirmed to it, by the previons judgînent, as this

adft2l t use tbe language of the Bislhýop, be ",more
L11ae us for the peace of tbe Empire.

Le see wlîat Mr. Ewart bas to say about this. That
li rnni nothing if not erudite. His euiini pa

l'eat flrst and tiresome very soon afterwards. Hie intro-
1e8bi rcply to Mr. Pringle by a lengthy extract f rom a
Of the late Cardinal Newman, in which tliat tlistin-

dUed cecîesiastic discourses ripu, and deplores, the tenl-

nyOni the part of tbe world to rnisjudge -Roman Catho-
leanfi to mîsconstrue tbeir most common-place and

innocent acts aseim celfsm sînister motive. This
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tendency on whiclî the Cardinial's discourse is based, is pure-
ly hypothetical. It lias ri0 basis of filct. But assumning
that it existed, is it not strange that sucb an Il éloquent
controversialist"I as Newman sbould tot bave stopped to
exanine into tlîe nature and causes of such a reinarkable
plienoinenon ? There is nio eflèct without a cause, and pos-
sibly Cardinal Newman îigb-lt have discoved eithier tlhat bis
hypothesis was only a hypothesis, or that, if it hiad ail

analogy in fact, it could be accounted for in somne other way
than by the further assumption of a spontaneous and entire-
ly reasonless prejudice on the part of ahl non-Catholics. 1
arn very much inclined to think that no verv conv'iiicini g
reason could be 'given of the existence of the feeling of whichi
Cardinal Newmian bas giveni such an exag4,gerattedl descrip-
tion.

But to returni to Mr. Ewart, or as that learned gentle-
mnan imself would probably put it, II revenions à nos monttons."
lie argues that "lthe Orange whirlwind arouscd by the
Gravel incident "I was the resuit, îîot of anything whicli the
Bishop hiad said or donc, but was sirnply an ebullition of that
fanaticism for the existence of which be ojuotes tlîe authority
of Cardinal Newman. Mr. Ewart, when at a loss bow to
account for inconvenient facts by ratiocinative metlîods,
usually assumes the attitude of a superior being clev-ated far
above the temrptation to small sectarian prejudice, and con-
tends that the faets and ail the trouble relating to thern, are
solely die product of fanatical bigrotry on tîte part of those
who do îlot agree witlî liiini. Bishop Gravel suggested the
use of corrupt and' improper means to influence the décision
of the Privy Council. Mr. Ewart cannot, and as a matter
of fact does flot, deny this. If Bishop Gravel's suggestion
had been made by any non-Catlîolicu, lie would bave been
stigriiatiscd as a dislionest, contemptible, an1 dangerous
person, and everybody would bav e thouglît the condemna-
tion well deserved. But Mr. Ewart's contention is tlîat the
condemnation of Bishop Gravel is sirnply anr évidence of tlic
existence of a fanatical prejudice against Roman Catholics.
If vour wake in the nigbit and discover a stranger hatndliig
your îvatch. and your wife's jewelry, you at once ornie to the
conclusion that you have encountered a burglar. But if lie
slioul(l turii out to be a Romian Catholic it nîight be danger-
ous to cali fini a buriglar uniess voir weî'e prepared to
incur the odium of being hilled with jînreasonable sus-
picions solcly the result of religions bigotry. Thîis seems to
be a ,'eductio ad cd)snrdnî,n, but it is really not more so thian
is Mr. Ewart's argument on tbe Grax-el affaîr.

Referriîîg to Bishop Gravel's suggestion quotcd above,
Mr. Ewart says :-Il Inasmucli as tlîcre is not the sliglîtest
évidence that this suggestion was ever acted upon, how is it
thiat Mr. Pringle dares to aliege that the Privy Council ivas
approaclîed, corruptly or othîerwise i If he says that it was
donc becanse it was suggestcd, I pity bixu, and his one-sided-
ncss. Ani what was it that was suggc-sted I That the
Cardinal slîould approach the judges i No, not a bit of it ;
but that lie should represent so-and-so to the Colonîial Minis-
ter that is to say, to a political fnctionary. Is thit sucli a
despcrately abominable thing that Mr. Prixîgle shonld
become hysterical over it ? And wbat was the political
fnnctionary to be asked to do ? The Bishop does not say,
but we may inifer that the Coloni~j Minister was to be asked
to inforrm the judges of Lord Carnarvon's promise."

I do not know that I rerneinher encountering anything
so cntircly infantile in the way of ar.gument as the above.
Why shonld not Mr. Pringle tiare to allégé tlîat the Privy
Counceil was approaclîed'? A suggestion is asked for by
Cardinal Ledochowski. It is made by Bishop Gravel. anti,
as advised by the latter, it is transrnitted to Cardinal
Vaughian, with whom the Prefect, as Bisbop Gravel tells us,
Il at once placed hiioseif iii communication "l on receipt of
the Bishiop's report. There 15 f0 évidence tlîat either Car-
dinal Ledochowski or Cardinal Vaughan rcsentcd or criti-
ciscd the palpably corrupt character of the Bishop's sugges-

tion. Under these circumstanccs the onus is not on Mr.
Pringle to show that the Privy Counicil was approaclied, but

oui Mr. Ewart and his ecclesiastical fricnds to prove that it

was not. The point is that à corrupt suggestion was made

by Bishop Gravel. Mr. Ewart inay pity Mr. Pringle's

,oiesidetlnes I" as mncb as he pleases, but this xviii nor. in

any way distract attention fromn that fact. I tbînk Mr.

Ewart's oxwn iloncsidedncss " is in want of a good deal more

commisseration than that of the other party. Now if the

suggestion had been that Cardinal Vaughan should "'ap-
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proacl " the judges directly, it would have been less immoral
and less " insidious " than the suggestion which was actually
made. The I political funetionary " was an important mem-
ber of the British Cabinet and a colleague in the Govern-
ment of the Lord Chancellor, who was the presiding judge
ln the case. It requires nio lively imagination to conceive
what was calculated upon in makirg an intimation through
a dignitary occupying the peculiar and influential position
of Cardinal Vaughan that the hearts of the Roman Catholic
artizens would be "alienated " unless somne mythical " rightsand privileges" were conceded, and an " assurance," which
was neyer given, carried into effect. }Mr. Ewart says " theColonial Minister was to be asked to informn the judges ofLord Carnarvon's promise." What egregious nonsense!
Why siould t1e judges require to be informed of LordCarnarvon's promise (if lie had made arny) by the Colonial
Secretary Tliis promise, if real, would Le dealt with in the
evidence. Wly did shop Gravel suppose that the judges
would be more impressed with the necessity of carrying out

Lord Carnarvon's promise," when reminded of it by the
Colonial Secretary, than they would be when they learned of
it from the evidence and in the arguments of counsei? 'Hie
reason is very clear when we remember the Iishop's estimate
of tie moiale and the motives of the Privy Council.

I assume tlat that Mr. Ewart is quite sincere and quitei earest iri is extraordinary line of argument. But Jhave oliserved trat Mr. Ewart's faculty of self-persuasiot isly liimrited] by tie exigencies of the case which he may beendeavouring to uphold. He lias also induced hirimself to be-lieve trat the performance of Bishop Gravel, was a verymuci less serious offense thai thre transmission to the PrivyCounucil of a resolution of a Presbyterian Synod approvintg
of national schools and of the preseut Manitoba school sys-tout. It is denied that such a resolution was ever transmit-
ted. But whether it was or not makes very little difference.
Tte comparison of such a transaction with the q/a#re
Utavel suggests such a want of all sense of proportion on M r.J'wart's part as to imduce one to believe that there mray bea good deal im Dr. Nordau's theory of "l Degenerationî " andt .at avei's apologist is an illustration of its sourd-ness.

will find it, on his return, just as he left it, plu, perhaps, a
little deposit of dust on his furniture.

There is no doubt that flat-living will be more general
in the future titan it is now. It lias been calculated that il'
about 170 years, if the population of the world goes on in-
creasing at the same rate as it bas during the past quarter
of a century, there will not be more than six square feet Of
space for every inhabitant of this planet. That is, that if the
land area of the globe were divided by the number of its 'n-
habitants, in the year 2005, it would give six square feet as
the quotient. It may be said, in passing, that if this calcu-
lation be true, the days of the bicycle trade are numrbered.
But among the changes that will be wrougit by the increase
of population, flat-building will hold an important place.
As bicycles and outdoor spaces wane, the ialcyon days ofhigh'd buildirgs and elevators will come in. Chicago, with
its enlormousltigh buildings and its quick runining elevators
will be eclipsed by the lofty structures of 2065. As the
population increases it will have to build itself up in the
air, and, having puslhed out laterally to the greatest Possible
extent, it will grow vertically. It would seei that this must
put an end to what is properly called architecture, and that
travel will be confined to seo trips. There will be no land-
scapes worth looking at, and the pictures now being painted
of vast stretches of valley and plain will be regarded withî
wonrdering eyes by the people of the future wlo listen to
the traditions of their ancestors, or read the poetry of a
bygone day.Of course that sort of thing is far off at present, and
seens very distant in Canada, where our trouble is that ve
have not enougih people. Hlere in Ontario with 220,000
square miles we have barely a couple of millions of people confl
pared with the 120,000 square miles of the United KingdOm
of Great Britain and Ireland with their thirty-nine or forty
millions. We welcoce eimigrants of the rigit sort vith
avidity, or ought to. In Quebec they encourage procretive
tendeucies by giving every man with a dozen childrel a
locr, of a hundred free acres. To get a Lorne Park as a
reward for a large fainiy shows at any rate that we have
plenîty of rooi yet. But nothinig is more certain thair that
Canada will be ultiiately populated and tis shows tie
desiralility of sticking to the country and providing for
posterity. The interrogation :' Wiat have I to tic vith
posterity ? it never did anything for nme," was the poduc
of a selfish immnd. The man m rwho ias takei the respoisibility
of assisting to bring fresh human being into the world ca-
not be altogether careless as to their descendants. It is, per
haps, a little stretching the matter for us to go about btrdened with solicitude as to what will be the fate of our re
great grandsons or grand daughters, but who can help 0
ing forward to their day sonetimes, and picturing, if Ie le
of au imaginative turn, the sort of world they will have tO
live, move and have their being in ? Let UsThis, however, is wandering from the theme. L bethinrk about the flats of the present Perhaps it wouldto the point to consider how we cau help being "lats our
selves-one pernissible meaning of the word being a dcli,
stupid and silly person. Supposing, however, for the moment
that we escape being just that, let us consider living in a fla.
The first thing that strikes one is that all the apartments
are on a level. There is no going up stairs to bed or comn
down to breakfast. Everything is on a level. There is nic
sliding down the balusters(sometimes called "bannisters") for
the youngsters. That is a sad thought, for there was much
joy in our young days in those same bannisters. Per contr
there is no " getting up stairs" (" such a getting up stairs
was the burden of an old song) so long as the elevator 18

rtrking, thougli when that stops there is a great deal cf it.Also there is more isolation about living on a flat than tberes about residence in a demesne of one's owi. The oterwbrld is kept farther off. Even the most adventurous Of theteggar tribe does not penetrate to the soaring solitu

ub fat. Life is less elementary. Living in onise " aw d
ligse, ithe servants are away, one hast chop, wo
ight the fire, and to feed the furnace in winter. In asfat
wiu turn the steam on the radiators and cook your breakfa
oitit a gas stove. If it be a modern flat you knowv notbin
If aire and ashes, the engineer sees to them in the baserie

am of opinion that this is a great loss. There is I
-etry about fire than about almost every other housebaedbing, and I am sorry for those who wili in the future

0 live in flats that they will not know its delight, its gleW,

Winnipeg, August 10th, 1895.
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AX. i.

Livilg ill Flats.

ROMINENT amnong the advertisemtents of the Aieri-
can newspapers are the tempting descriptions of resi.

dential flats, fromthelatest erections with their various attrac-tions of steam heating, electrie bells, elevators and all the tiRvantages of modern ifiprovemrerits, to the simple ra1nes cf un-adorned roomns possessing merely the rudimernts cf habitableeligibility. In nany cities in Europe the system of livi- inflats is growing very rapidly. in Paris, in Vienna, and Jerlin,the smnall, separate house is the luxury of the wealthy, whilethe great bulk of the population live in flats. Ii St. Peters-
burg, whici is the mrost moderi of Europear cities, all tirehouses are flats. London seems to have withstood thismodern idea of places of residence as long as it was possible,
and those who have approached tie great wiy y any of tire
numerous railway arteries will caîl te ind the tousands
and thousands of small houses that present their tiny back-
yards to the visitor as ie is borne rapid•y aiong thr-ugh mies
of little domiciles, eacb with its ovn separate and parficular
chimney and its own distinct plan cf existence. But nt-
withstanding the national likiug for living ii a bouse of
one's own and being secluded by its walls fron adjacent
mankind, it appears that the demand for residertial Rats is
greater than the supply, although, as a rule, the rent of thiskind of accommodation is greater than that asked for aseparate house possessing the same space. The change of
popular opinion on this matter seems to have been wrought
during the past three or four years, till, at the present time,
it is understood that Rats cannot be built quickly enough for
those whowant to livein them. Among reasons which weigh
with London tenants in favour of flats are nientioned the free-
domt front many smîall demands upon the purse which comne to
the dweller in a separate house-though, of course, Le pays for
themr in a lump suni to his landlord-and the lessening of
the necessity for donestie servants. The tenant in a flat,
too, when he wants to take a holiday can turn the key in his
door and give it to the janitor, with the full belief that he
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its Mystery, its red caverns and fairy peaks, the joy of the
dancing larne, the syrnpathy of the dying enibers. Me-
thinks I could'live ini a hovel with just a pot and a fire--a
Crane to swing over the crackling logs that oîîe could slinf'
POt-hOOks on to and bang a kettie on, which, though it inight
get blackened wjth the 'smoke, would sing, and sing oh so
Inerrily !Witlî that and one of the ordinary three-iegged
Pots of the farmhouse to inake porpidge in, one could live a
]ife of phiiosophy and thought. Shall we flot make haste
anud live these lives while we can i Let us leave the purlieus
of the genteel and the conventional before we are swamped
ýy the utter cornfortableness and artificiality of flats. Thiere
113 roorn anough now to live half a mile froin one's next
neighbour in a space cleared out, perlîaps, fromn solernu
WOods, and allowing of a look out over lake and mnountain.
There hias flot been"time yet to thoroughly read and study
the hundreul best books iii the world, and in the city there
are l«o Iflany meetings to attend( and anmusernents t-i u
and people to speak te, that scarcely anyone grows to full
mnental stature, or spends enoughi time in cultivating the irn-
Material part of him. That doctrine expressed in the words,
"hle that watereth others shall hirnself ho watered," lias been
W1orked to death, and the consequence is that we have thous-

ansof people going about with watering pots that scarcely
hOld a thimbleful. We want more people who have given
the Cistern of the mmid tirne to fill, but nowadays if abiman
get a single thought into hlis noddle hie is not satisfied tili
he hias slhouted it through every street in the city and told
eVlerybody hoe knows of it. 1 arn af raid it will ho worse when
Wve ail liv0 in flats.

For the presenit, of course, flats will be nuiitigated
by tle Possibilities of getting to nature, of seeing forests
and watching sunsets, but in those future far off days
't Wvouid seel11that there will not he rooin for a tree to grow
Or for a rock to be picturesque. WTbat will poetry ain art
do thon ý Imagine a poet going home to seek inspiration.

li nes his fiat, and, if it he chiliy, turns the stearn on to
the radiator. Whiat daylight corne,, into hiis rooin cornes
down1 a 'Whitewasbode( well in the rnidst of the tewering mass

fbrickworkç in which lio lives. No poet is likely to be able
tO afford a window that lias anl indopendent view, and if lie is
he Winl Sec nothing around Iirni but endlcss hig tonrinent
b.UiL(ingS By that tirne dirt wiil probably hlave been (rot
rid Of andà everytiîing, including the boiiing of the poet's egg
wiil he done by electrie rnaciîinory, and il le wiil not evenl
have the humanizing exorcise of boiling his own egg. lie
Wii1 touch an oloctrie button and it will ho shot out of sorne
tuble or other ready cookcd. Ail his supplies will corne in

hy Siiar mnagicai avenues, b)ut even this wiii not compen-
"ate llim for the saddening consciousness that even if hoe gets
Ilito 'an eiectric train that goos a couple of hundrod nmiles an
hOur hie wiîî not be able toeoscape frorn the eternal prospect
Of brickines.. I wondor what sort of poetry it will be that
'ii be writteîî under sucli circumstances

bie J3ut I an wandering again. The flats of to-day have to
conSidered rather tîîan ethose of the future, and, iiarring

Several drawbacks, I arn of opinion that a very satisfactory

drawack >stîtoecnlif 111Y be iived iii a residential building laid out on tis
PrincPe or adlt people wliwisli for simplicity and

no aeabit of garden and watch th .e tlowors grow, and
inmePeople are se constituted that this would be a terrible

e'privation to thein. Another is that there is less chance, inl

afat, Of comning into contact with rnany varieties of hurnan
nature, We do not know how inuch of our sanity and

baace depends on our lîaving daiiy to deai with very differ-
etsorts of people. Tri a flat thero is more chance of seclu-

81011 Perbaps than there is iii a house with a front ani a hack
00Or, wbere one gets to know tho rnilkrnan, and the beggar,

'n ai watch ono's neighbour running bis lawn-rnower
14boriousîy
hos yhi over his turf or placidiy watering it wîth a

thewieat the saine time lie is conscious that the cook or
an of8elni is roceiving the attentions of sorno gay Loth-

alOfa tradosman in the back regions. 1 fancy, too, that
agrl supiat wiîfot corne to flats to a great extont,

tan dw at-dweliers will have fewer tales of woe to listen to
tseîfisîellers in detaclied bouses. Tihis xviii, perhaps, tend

tOy bouihnss and to a shut-in feeling. Dwelling in an ordin-
ayhueone can look up and down tlue streezt, and corne

ttake an1 interest in one's neigbours. There is a wedding
~the bouse opposite, and, though you don't know the peo-
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pie, you realize somo of thieir feelings on the occasion. A few
doors up tliere is a funeral, and you know soinething of what
it mnust lie for those who, throughi a ciîink of the drawn-down
blind, see the hoarse stop opposite the door. Tiiese things
bave a tondency to oniarge one's personal horizon and to
mnako one feel that hie belongs to the large liuran fanîiiy as
well as to the five or six people of bis own heusebold. I fear
that living in a flat wili somewhat interfere xvith this saiu-
tary outlook upon the wonld. J. R. N.

A Parsoin's 1-ollIl.i11gS:

G ali o.
Corteer1iig

JHAVE corne to the conclusion that Gallio bas been
grosslv mali oned by nreachers of ail denonîinations. I

refer ýto thie Gallio rnentioned in Acts xviii. 12-17, who
lias always been hoid up as the irnpersonation of apathy in
religion. Ail thoso who won't comne to chiurcb, ail the care-
loss and godless, lire constantiy warned of what is in store
for thiern if thoy persist in foilowing tlîe awf ul exampleo (f
Gallio, who "lcared for noue of tiiose thinigs-"

Now I inaintain that the .said Gallio lias therehy beeni
libolied. Instcad of holding liiîn up to exeeration, the divines
of the present day- cspecialiy those whîo inost ioudly advo-
cate Il te ontire separation of Church andi State "-should
hold hiîn forth as a model of statesrnanship, and cal! up ail
rising, an(i risen, politicians to einulate the noble conduct of
(4allio. For what are the facts? h aliio was pro-consul of
Achaia (,sec Rex ised Version). That is to say, in modern lin

guage, li1e xvas Lieutenant-G! overnor of the Province of Morea,
in Greece, representing 1H.13., tlie Ioinan Ernporor. But
lie xvas more tlîan tîat: le xvas Goverilor, Prime Minister,
Cabinet, Parliarnent, Cliiof Justice, ail rolled into one. lIi
short, lie represented the State. Thc ,Jews of the place drag-
ged the Christians hefere liiî ; lie, very properiy, deelinied te
interfere iii tlîeir quarrols. Hie was delteriiiiiied that Cîmurch
and State should ho kept entirely distinct. Tîte nmatte-
brought hefore Iuini to, adjudicate upon was, in luis eyes. a
squalihle between two rival religious seuts. it ivas a rnatter
of Il (enoiiiinations " and not of polities. Il He drove thin
froin the judgineîit seat," and would bave iotliing to do with
tlîeir quarrei. Hie was quite riglit ; and lie should ho held
up as a inodel for ail statesrnen in tiiese mod(erni davs.

The great problein we Canadians have to solve is, lîow
to keep religion out of our polities; and we have not accoiîî
plished the feat yet. But the only way to, soive any prohlin
is to ho logically and mnathematically exact, and carry out
every promise to its legitirnate conclusion, eveni tboughi tiat
conclusion brings us-hike Euciid's ex. 'hyp,. arguments-to
the confession Il which is absurd."

As an old-fasbioned Tory, a believor in Church and
State (in the alstract, that is to say), I must confess to a
certain gr:iin satisfaction in seeing things getting into the
muddle thîey are now in our Canadiani politics. I feel
hi;e ruhhing îny hands toge ther andi saying, "lThat is tlîe
outeorno of ail oui' sectarianisrn; wo shahl soon arrive at the
e whichi-is-ahsurd 'end of our enperiment !" I-owever tlîat
is noîther liere nor there. Whatever rny predilections as an
old Tory inay ho, as a practicai Canadian I ask, Il Wlat is to
ho donc, things being as thîoy are l " The truc answer seeiii,
to ho, Il Carry out our principles to thmoir logical end."
The muclî-vaunted principle which wc bave set up as tue

I of the Forum for thîis fin-de-siècle ago is the entire sep-
aration of the Church frern tue State ; tllat iýs to say, of reli-
g(ion from polities. Very weii; lie it so; but lot us 1)0
thmorougli, lot us have ne shains, no hîalf-way measuros. Let
overy member of Parliament, whatevor may ho lis personai
religi1ous convictions, as a pohitician ho a Gaiiio.

For examplo: a certain member, lot us say, hrings in a
hill for the botter observance of the Lord's Day. What bias
the StateI siîouid like to know, got to, do wîth tîmat Suppose
the Jows and the Christians lad argued bofore Gallio's judg-

ment-seat as to wliother the seventh day or the first day of

the week sbouid ho kopt boly i Indeed, possîiy thmat wvas

one 'of the questions tley discussefi when ho replied; IlIf it

were a matter of wrong or of wicked villainy, 0 ye Jews,
reason xvouid that I sbould bear with you ;but if they are

questions, about words and naines and of your own law, look

te it yoursclves I 1 arn not mindod te hoe a judge of such mat-

tors.' So .should it ho now treated, foi' tlîis is pureiy a
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ICburch " inatter, and one on which the various sectionsg
the Churcli itself lire xîot agreed. Jews, S'eventh day Bal
tists, Second Adiventiýsts,Quakers,anid others would be aggrie,
ed by the State's interference. The varions religious organ
zationS mnust look to it theinselves. Let Parliainent folio'
the precedent of (lalîjo.

A 'gain in the miatter of education. The State is detei
mîlned that every child shall be furnislied with suthicien
mental training to niake him or ber an intelligent citizer,
That is ail right ; but the religions knowledge or- training o
the child is the business of the particular church to whiclthe child belongs-if it belongs to any. Let us carry out tithe fuît end, the " great principle "of this continent-tii,
entire separation of Churcli and State. The State sclîool
and colleges must be wholly secular - the inorals therir
taughit being those of Aristutie, Cicero, Herbert Spencer
and the like.

I know ail tliis will sound shocking to soine goocCliristians ;but "llogie is logic "; we will have to corne tc
this sooner or later. I cari imagine a conversation like th(
following between some pions lady and myself :-"Wonlè
yon have no religion in our public ,,chools? I' "No, miadam.'
"No reading of Scriptures 1" "lNone whatever, rnadaîn.'
"No prayer, not even the Lord's Prayer recited V" "lCertainlv
not, madam : for, let nie tell you a fact in my own experience.
In taking charge of a certain parish 1 found the senior boy.s'class in the Su nday school was taughit by a young lady whoseIviews " were those of the Plymouth Bref.hren, and she
positively objected to the use of the Lord's Prayer. I had
t o dispense with hier services, consideriug such views some-
what incompatible with the usages of the Anglican Chiurchi,
thoughi my action savoured of ' High Cburchi Tyranny.'
Now I want to know, if resistance to the use of the Lord's
Prayer was made in a Cliorcl school, how cari we enforce
its use in a 'State schiool ?

The State then must learru to act like (4allio, and the
Cliurcll miust learni to retrace lier steps in many imîportant
particulars. For these eightecn centuries and more she biasheen working, liard to inaîke Christian States of the nations
of the eartl,. Now, on the tlîreshold of the twentieth cen-
tury she miust begii (le noro, and reniember tlîat religion
bas nothing to do witlî the State as such, but concerns onily

the elect.
0f course to my old-fashioned Tory mind, all tiîis is a

reduictio ad al.surdum. But we Christians have broug ht
our.selves to this by our sectarian divisions :it is nlot the
State that is to blame. If the mnembers of one sect*take thechief rulers of the synagogue of another sect and, metapliori-
cally speaking, beat him before the judgment sent, the civilpower must needs dismiss both parties, and carry out thestatesmanlike policy of Gallio. ('XEO. J. Lois.

Oriticisrns of' Sorne Magazine -Articles-
part V.

PRELIMINARY TO REVIEWING MR. GLADSTONE'S ARTICLE
IN IlTHE NORTH AMERICAN "--LORD CLARE'S

GxREAT SPEECH.

AFTER referring to the confessions of the leading United
21-..Irshmen before tlîe Secret Committee of the two.
Houses-a copy of the official report is in the Toronto Refer-
ence Library-he added: I state with perfect confidence
that the treasonable conspiracies which have brougbt this
country to the verge of ruin are the natural offspring of theadjustment of 1782." . . . I will now appeal to every
dispassionate man who hears me whether I have in anything
imisstated or exaggerated the calamitous situation of my
country. It is gravely inculcated-we are very well as we
are! Gracious (iod !of what materials must the heart of
that man be composed who knows the state of the country
and will coldly tell us we are very well as we are. We
have not three years of redemption from bankruptcy or in-
tolerable taxation, nor one hour's security against the re-newal of exterminating civil war. ........ ession after
session have you been compelled to enact laws of unex-
ampled rigor " (Coercion Acts> Ilto repress the horrible ex-
cesses, the murder, pillage, and desolation which have so out-
run aIl legislative exertions that you have been driven to the
bard necessity of putting the country under military govern-

)f ment, and i every little circle ?(,, qc~ cipî / discoflte11
p (et M/r empr diScretion ?vith ?vli(-h it " (martial laNv) '
j'- 1dnj /r~ repent you have imot a redeuiptiuîi for thse'

j-yeais,, fin public b nkruptcy or a burden of taxatio 'n wvhiCli
vr will sink every gentleman of property. Tlîe debt of Irejlnd

is now £2,5,6 62),000 " (in nine years it had increased tenfold)
and the animual interest and charges are £1,393,000. '

t Il Our, present difficulties arise fromn an Irish wvar, a ,Vr of
1.faction, a Whig war " (allnding to the intrigues with F,%

f and lus Englisli followers) Il In a ntdIimn'War.
IIf England were ait peace you would be coinpelled to min-

tain a war-establistîment for defence against your owVi peO'
pie." 1 ain sick witli the rant of Irish dignt

s3 anîd independence. I wish to withdraw the liihei' orders
1 of niîy countrymen fromn the corrupted ýspliere of nImisli Poli

tics . . . to teacli thein to exert tlîeir best endeavours
to civilize the lower orders, to incudcate iii thein relioflinmorality, industry and (lue subordination ; to relieve their

>wants and correct tlîeir excesses. Unless you civilize youIr
people it is vain to look for national tranquillity or Conitent-
niment." .. . Il We dlaim a right to trade with the Britiliî
colonies and plantations, and we dlaim tue protectioni of the
British navy withîout conitributing to the necessary expenises,
of either. We raise a revenue of more than £230,000 oh1
British goods iiported from England, and tlîe Englisli taX
iniports from Ireland only a little more than £10,000 " ..
"lA declaration of war by any foreigîî power against tle
British nation is the signal for factioîî and rebellionl in Ire-
land " . Il . Look to the nuinlir of Irish emiigranits' in
Great Britain " (alluding to absentees) "wvlo have beeh"
driven to.seek an asyluin tliere fromn the brutal fury of t'le
Irish people, and the cold-blooded treachery of their ONVII
domcsticse palpably fomented and e*ncouraged by Irish fac-
tion and Irish treason. If it is to remain at the discretioll
of everv adventurer to dress up fictitious grievances for
popular delusion and let loose outrageons people upofitî
property and respect'ibilitv of the Irish nation, %vbat gentl-
nman who lias the means of living ont of the country wil b
induced to reinain in it ? If you wislî to stop eiigriition
(of property owners) Il you mu.st eîîable so1îe and ratio,""l
mnen to live at peace at home."

He then detailed tlîe falselîoods disseîninated againiSt
the propose(l union, soine being contained in a petition cirCni
lated throughi the country which lie rend. This petitioli falseîy
stated, "lthat a legislative union wvith Great Britain wonld
be a damîgerous innovation fraughit with muin to the contiSt
tutional independence, commercial interests and geniila
prosperity of this kingdom. That this measure by depriv
in- us of a resîdemît and protecting legislature, under îhieh
our co untry lias htitherto pr-os/)ered beyond example, ntS
augment the discontents of thîe kingdom," etc. etc.

Gladstone's words are that Lord Clare» stated in thgt'
speech, that 1782 to 1800 Ilwas a period of unexa ld
material progress." Could falsification go further ?

Lord Clare then referred to the troubles between Elng-
land and Scotland prier to their union and ho- near to hos-
tilities the two nations were in Queen Anne's time.

Hie concluded: IlIt is with a full conviction that it Wl'

give to this my native country lastng peace and secîrity
... an increase of strength, riches, and trade, and the

fnlextinction of national jealousy and anjmositY, thiet 1
now propose to this grave assembly an entire and perfect
union of the kingdom of Jreland with Great Britaii. I
live to see it I shaîl feel an honônrable pride in reflecting Ont
the little share which I may have ini cuîîtributing to efet
it." The peers patniotically responded ; 75 voted for the
motionî and only 26 against it.

OBSERlVATIONS IJPOX LORD CLARE's SPEECH.

Mr. Gladstone is Scotch by blood, English by birth "'Id
Welsh by residence. No living Englishman or ethll
of repute hias so misrepresented Irish bistory as hie. Ii
misstatements-their naine is legion-witb full comment&iries
would fill a volume. Lord Clare's great speech disposes of
somie of the grossest of bis historical fables.

Addressing the noblest and most intelligent auidience
in Ireland-tpre were numbers present besîdes peers-ald
facing bitter opponents lie pointedly stated the well-knowj
fact of the worse than factious opposition to the proposqe

XVas this the origin of '' o Irish need apply" n 0 dV~advertisenieîit for servants-it lias i)een obsolete silice about i4 6
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Union-also that nothing but union eould sa,-ve tlîe country,
aîîd aliuding te tue con-trariness cf se nian5 cf lus feiiew-
Counitrymnerî, tChat tue existence cf twe inchependeut Parlia-
nients had gra1duaily led to their complieated aud gfrieveus

Hie aise peiîîted eut the niiisehîievous resuits cf reforiiis
brouglit abeut by veiled rebellien, wbiclî, in 1782, created
G',rattans Parliamnt. (Prier te that time iieo tue authîority
cf Arthur Young Irelaund xvas steadily progrcssiug, lis
book abounds in instances cf large improvernents by laiid-

lods Lord Clare aise dilated upon tbe misebieveus resuits
cf two Parliamnits upon the Regency question and otiier

.utti, the twe Legisiatures ueiu in opposition to ecd
Other. He disposes of Mr'. Gladste'ne's persevering fietion
about Lord Fitzwiiliains' niandate in 17 95. Tfli Eari of
Plosebery-tle late Premnier lias iii lis Life o? Pitt done
the ike. But Gladstoiie's histerical rnytîs like cats hlave
nin lives.

Ife iudigîîantly denouîîced the circulated stereety)Od
petition o? the anti-unionists wlîich containcd the false asser-
tien anlent (iirattan's Pariiîent, Il e uder wloich ourcoub/'1
h"0<8 hit/he1,0 ])I'(>])(m'( 1beyocd ecnl." Thiese xvords se
seatbîngîy (lenounceel by Lord Clare, Gladstone falsely repre-
'ents as lus staternents. IJnbiassed, intelligent readers will
8ce that Clare's regretful and foreboding spleech wa exactly
the reverse o? whiat Gladstone represerits it te have been. It

a jcreinia< net as allelged an historical hosanna, The
f'lt1Ct calpitaily illustrate Gladstone's inetbod cf inisrepresent-
iug9 alltagoliîstic histcry. Hie finally called upon lis noble1
audience te vote for tlîe union and they patriotically re-
SPended.

Whien Ceitie Ireland again pioduces sueh i ia nî as lie,
to farlssîyspek tlîe tî'utlî te lus fellow-countryien, it will

tlurisb h eyond ail preseut prcbabiiity. Tlîe Irish aie a raliy-
iuig race, but thîey nced a truc inan *te lead then. To gcive
the best' result, sncb a man ougbt to be a Catholie. Hew
lOng9 will the ieurriful cry cf tue genius o? Jreland continue,

(tOCd. great J,'is/,crît " ? There eau be ne true great-
lces witlieîît the woi-k a iday Ciinaudmnts (Protestant

Irel8hand (i th, but sucli a ene would reinstate tbem in

Lord Claie was the greatest mnai tlîat tlîe eld r'ace pro-
duced up te the beginuing o4f tlis century, and hi5 naine will
ever be elassed ainongý tiiose cf great patriotie statesmnen.

FAiIÉPLA RV1AICiAL.

P.S-Those whîe de net hîind Tinîr WXVî.,ca SliOUl(l eut
th"' eut for tueur serap-beok. INot 1i n 1,000 kiiows auv-
thiing cf Lord Cîarc's great speech wvlich is se full cf celiable
information.

AhIy sV»ent llost: -Ai iEX)elielce ini

jLIERîi in Ja aia in~ the shiaie of ai gigalîîtic otn
of Wood tree and surrounded by the luxuriant grewtli

oa tropical ferest, witli the sun pcuriug its fierce rays
through the tangled undergrowth, reflected in many gorge-

reliz7e that this is Christmîas 1)ay as we kuîîw it at home.
The bill on wlxicî -1 arn sitting, a tbeusand feet er se

hi gb, cinîauds a magnificent view ýno? Kingston barber in
Whicb lie sleepily at anchier tue war sbips of varieus natians,
an'd ilerchant craft frem ail ever tlîe worid, seeking cargees
cf (Coffee, cecea, pimente. bananas, oranges, and legywoo(.
beyond the red'roofs of Port Royal, tbe Caribbean Sea with

uumnllberless reefs and cavs, huge rocks standing eut like
e Ilsentinais o? tlîe narrow passages te that wbilem bell on
ea1rtb) the homie and strongbold cf tbe fierce pirates aîîd

lOodY bu ecaneers cf long ago, threugli wbicb net a few Lyai-

1tSiPs laden witb pieees-of-eigh t and priceless speils freOi
pte.anîsb -main tbreaded tbe tortueus way in the wake o?

el rna iless captors, whose deeds have been the subject
o MIyathrilling story cu f whom the worst was neyer

tol, PrtRoyal, once "ltbe finest town in the West
Jldies adtbe richiest spot on eartuh," no exists merely as

n laval Station with a fort and saîlors' bospital, surrounded
bY a, few Iniserable bovels, but still tbe abode of vice. The
great earthquake in 1692 ydestýroyed and alrnost submerged.
the to,45tfl o? whicb the ruins are stili visible under the
green water. There is story told in the Guide Books of a
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inan Il w ho was swallowed up by the earthiquake au(d by the
providleuce of God xvas, by another sliock, tlîrown i'ïto the
sea ali nîî'aculously sax e( by svimniming until a boat took
Iiiii Up. IHle lived many years after in great reputation,
l)elovC(l by ail w ho knew hunii and înuch lamînted at blis
death." 1 visite(] hîis grave at G4reen Bay, so there eau bo
flo q1uestionl as to the autlienticity of th(e story.

The hospitality of the- J amaîcan planter is proverl)ial
aiid during rny x'isit to the island 1 rec(ÂeixC rnany marks of
kindniess at their biauds ; but one case iii particular is,
perhaps, wortb narratin g, being rather interesting on ac-
counit of its novelty.

1 lîad left 1,Kiugston early one rnorning without very
(lefluite ideas as to dlestinationi or (direction, allewimg rnyý
ponl>, a small wiry beast peculiar toe co untry, sure footed
as an ass andl ernineutly adapted to clittil the stcep hillsand
endure the jnteuse lieat, to choose the xvay. That way led
through Il Mona," one of th(, few large sugar estates still iii

operation. Owingy to the dithiculty in ohtaining the
continuons labour necessarY for the cultivation of cane
coolies are inported by the governinnt froin tbe East Indics
and hired out to pianteis. They arc of nîucb slighter build
than the, Jainaica niegre and ea nuot match hini for xvork
wlîen he feels like it, but that is lïot otten.

After fording the Hope Uiver, a zig,-zag, bridie patlî
makes au aorupt ascent of the foot bis of tic farnous Blue
Mountains. A lieavv shower of rain, 1. supposcd one of tIiose
sudden squallIscoiiiion01 iii tliese latitudes, induced nie to seek
shelter under a inange tree, but the (lewn-îioui continued] and
1 was soou wet to the skin, so I deterninied to push upwards,
knýiowing, there xvas nio bouse for mile~s belîind nie and trust-
îng( tbere mîghlt bo one further aliead. 1 arn at a loss te
describe the chiing~ hiauties of the seenery developed by
ecdi bend in tic patlî, the loveiy colours of the foliage drip-
ping witb crystal, the stately pains, the vaving bauîboos,
yain plots, remndirg one of the Kent hep gardens, the
iiîeuutain side covercd witiî verdure and gay with the
briglitest tints, liere and tiiere littie waterfalis ilowing froin
the hieart of the uîouîîtain tlîrouglî deiiglitfui grottos, laugli-
ing-ly losing itseif aiong the iiîaidenliair anîd liartstonugue to
reappear on the face of tue bare, rock, passing agaîn eut of
siglît witli a plea.sant gurgling sound on its way te the wind-
ing river lielow, sparkling in the sunshinie, gleefully rusbiuig
iu cascades over its steney b)ed te the ocean ; above, the
purpie peeks coyiy biding tlîcir hcads in the eieuds, inviting
the travelier te penetrate their ether veii.

Upwa,)rd anI stili upward 1 clinibed fer au heur or nmore
before seeing any sign of iumnna hiabitation, wvben a sudden
turu br6uglit me te a uiegro but. I\Iy kniock xvas answere(l
by a black girl, bare-footed, bier petticoats lîitched up in the
peculiar style of the woineu bere and a coioured lian(Iker-
chie? wrapped around lier bead. Frein lier 1 learnied thiat
IMassa D)uncan," a white planter, lived about a mile furtber

on. Following ber (directions, in due tiîne 1 reaelîed a rernly-
leoking cottage, witb roses, bioneysuekie, and jasmine, sur-
rounded by riîns of stone outlîouses, an old nîjîl, a rum-
stili, a deiapidated looking well and other relies o? a once
presperous sugar estate. But the place seeîned deserted.

"lMassa -Duncan îlot at home, sar," was the news that
presently greeted nîv appearauce. This was a dilemîna I was
îlot prepared fer, hîut 1 xvas wet anud I xvas bungary, se bid-
ding, the darkic lead my heorse under cever, I took the libertv
o? inviting uîyself inte IlMassa " Duncan's abode. It was
late in the afterneen ; the place was miles axvay frein every-
wbere. 1 was in for it now. Tliere was a (lasi of adventure,
aboeut the whiole business, se I deterînined te sec it througlb.

"4Massa " Duncan wvas apparenthy a bachielor; anyway

there were ne sîgns of anytbing feminine about, hîut îuany
evidences te the contraî'y, se I piucked up courage, decided
te de the best I knew liew, under the circumstances, and
preceeded te make myseif at home, comforting myself witlî
tbe reflectien that if "' Massa" I)uucan <lid turn up he couid
only kick me eut. A tour of investigation discovered some
dry clothes wlîicb I appropriated, nlot, indeed, wîthout rnany
misgivings wben 1 found that the coilar of tbe shirt was

several sizes tee large for me, the treusers soinewhat

long in the leg, and the siceves cf the jacket needed turning
up to prevent them falling over my knuckles. "lMassa "

Duncan was a bigger man than I, that was certain, and 1

treînbhed in îny borrowed slippers. Stiil, with a creepy feel-

ing, of course only the result of iny receiit soakiiig, 1

tempted fate. Tt was was neck or notbing flow and 1 con-
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ciuded. I might as well die full as fasting. In the larder
were eggs, butter, ham, tea, and other provisions, but the
staff of life. was wanting.

IDars a shop rouît' de corner, sar," volunteered my
dusky friand, so 1 despatched him withi a shilling and hie
miounted a niule and rode away while I drew a chair out on
the piazza, picked up the Strand Magazine, lighited nîy pipe
and watched the sunsat. Anything more beautiful it would
be liard to concaive :parchad in a littia liollow among the
hbis, looking down înany bundreds of feet over thegorgeous
dripping lanscape, the rich rads and deep greens ralieved by
the lighiter shade of the cane fields ; this was surely one of
the most lovely spots on earth.

I contained my soul in patience for upwards of two
hours; it must have heen a very long way around the corner,
but bye-and-bye the nigger turnied up again with somae hot
loaves, steamning from the oven, and in a few more minutes I

was faasting on tea, goat's milk, and f ried ces at Il Massa"
Duncan's expense. I think I ijaver enjoyad a inial so mnuch
in my life. The rest of tbe evening I smoked and nieditated
with Il Marcus Aureius," 4niiled over Il Pickwick " and read
"lFar Froîn the Madding Crowd,." a book 1 thoughit emiinent-
ly in keeping with its surroundings.

Mr. Montgornery Brandon confided to me that lie was
left ini charge during his xnaster's absence, presumably lie
took me for a friand of the famnily, a delusion whichi I vas
at no pains to dispel.

IMassa's bad's ready for ye, sar," lia informed me wbien
I had satisfied the cravings of hunger, ani I turne(i irî later
and. slept the sleep of the just.

The sun xvas shîining brigfitly when -I awoke tlie next
mornin g; iny own wat elothies ware hanging out to dry, so
1 resumned îny host's garmants, made a bearty breakfast of
butter, toast, hain and Biua Mountain coffea and leavîng a
card of thanks for "lMassa " Duncan, my absent host, I re-
sumad îny journey in seach of furthar adventuras among tha
huis of this tropical paradise. RIOLAND WOOîLSEv.

,k .

At Street Corner's.

ALREAI)Y the first signs of the faîl are in the air, and
aÀ--lt soine of our Toronto street corners there are eddies

of witlîered leaves. Not vary large addies; only large
enougli to warn us tliat stinuler is coining to anl end. And,
when the lîarvest begins in Manitoba-and it is a relief to
think of Manitoba in connection witiî anythiug else but the
everlasting school question-we know that wa shahi soon ba
lîaving the applas in, at least we hope so, and ail the ac-
companiments of the fail.

Our idiot faîniliar, iooking ovar our shoulder says tiiat
apples were always connactad, in bis mind, with the fail.

Amng the briglîtest of Cariadian writers Mrs. Kathleen
131ake-Watkins, who writas for the ilail and Empire under
thUi ni cie plume of '- Kit " lias for soniie years taken an
important place. She is a widely travelled and hîghly -
coniplishad woman with a breadth of mmnd and a penetration
tlîat fait to the lot of faw of ber sex. To a geniai and synt
pathetic iisiglît into buman nature sie adds a poetic vain
and a liglit and droli fancy whichi give to lier work a distinct
individuality. She dispiays withal a hatred of cant and hy-
pocrîsy that sonietimes maka her pan a very forcibia weapon,
and ber descriptive style is of a higli class. I undarstand
that Mrs. Biake-Watkins is writing a novai, which, it is
needless to say, will be looked for with much tiagerness by
Canadian readers.

I hear that Mr. Gordon Mowat is to retire fromn the
editorship of thea (anadian Magazine and that for the pre-
sent lus place wili ha filled by Mr. J. A. Cooper. Thte Can-
adian Magazine, under Mr. Mowat's management, has at-
tained a dafinite place iii our native periodical literatura and
it may ha hoped that under the new arrangement it will suf-
fer no retrogression. I have heard several times that a new
magazine is to ha started in Toronto with the new year, but
have not been able to locate the origin of the statement, for
to flnd any tangible confirmation of it.

Mr. Wyly Grier has on the stocks a very fine masculine-

ly-paintad. portrait of Chief Justice MUereditit, which bids
fair to ba one of the most characteristic presentmants of '
judicial functionary tlîat have graced thme legal walls of To-
ronto.

The wveather appears to lie breaking up preparatorY to
a fine spaîl for tha Toronto Exhibition. Manager lli heginis
to look soinewhat anxious with thte weight of his î.asponsibili-
tics and the young farîners ara buying neckties on Saturd&Y
nights to corne to the great annuai show in. Meanwhile has
anybody carad to remark what exceedingly fine skies We
hava had receutly, with thair piled-up masse s of white cloud,
ting-ed with swect grays and golds and pinks ? Civic Hliiday
was splendid on titis account, and to lie on thîe grass aîîd
watch thie spiendours of lake and sky was a recreation ettougli
for the writei of tliese paragraphs.

1 ani sorry titat thte Il Eim Street Clîuich trouble " fl
drags its iengtli aiong, and I arn parsonally sorry tliat 130
estimiable al choir master and a man as Mrn J ury (whvO is no
relation by te way to tia aggressive politician of that naine>
slîouid have beaui placed tharaby in an unplcasant position.
As titis is a Jury tlîat cannot ,hirnself bring ini a verdict,
whichi duty must ha left to tha public, I have the utfloSt
pleasure in giving my personai testîuîony î.o thea fact tltat 1"r
Jury and also lus claver wifa -a vocalist of more thitn ordini
ary aluility anîd nienit are people wlio inay well raceive
gateral support and confidence. Mr-. Jury',, heanin tliiOughî
out the entire pitiful proceadings has hean wortîy of ai"
praise.

I heard Rev. W. S. Blackstock preach the othar eveninig
at Berkley street Methodist church, Ha is the fathar of
the weli known lawyers of that iik, and a fine, broad should-
ared vigorous old man of much vitalitv. His fatîtar was
pioneer, and in his aly days the reverend gentleman kneW
niuch of the hardships and triumpiis of tha settiars' life.
To preach at a wayback church on a Sunday inoruing, and to
ride twanty miles on horseback, to minister to another con-
gragation in the evening; to lie used to long tramps oi. rides
through the primeval forest, to receive fromn time to time tlua
rude but hearty welcoma of tha log iîut in the wildeness,
thesa were sonte of Mr. Blackstock's early experienceý.
lias raceîîtly bean to Egypt, Palestine, and Rle, and as a
conversationalist of the massive Jolinsonian ordar lie is 'ery
interestiîîg.

Tlia Toronto Huinane Society is doing a good workj
Utacit, ad ttos wose courage and physique areno

equal to undertaking a persoîtal combat withi cruel people,
shouid liasten 1.0 appease their consciences by sanding a
subscription ta the Sacretary, Miss Bell, or tha Presidant,
Mr. W. R. Brock. I once followad a man up on a charge
of cruelty to animais, anîd at last got him fied by the police
magistrata, but the troublie and tinte it took wara consider-
able. Now Constable Wiliis, wlîo has heen providad with a
bicycle hy the ilumane Society, is such a practised lîaud et
foliowing up casas of this sort, tîtat one seas hlim"t
pleasura goîng about on bis errands of mercy. Last rnon1th
I uudarstand tQuat lia prosecuted 26 people for crueîty, and
obtained convictions of naarly ail, besides investigatiiig elcoînpiaints, saaing that the dogs at the pound werew
carad for-, and saveral other iteins of huinana work.

iVr. J. S. Willison, the managing editor of Thte obeU,
is now taking an axtended toitr through Manitoba and the
North-West 9Territories. The readars of Mr. Willison s
paper are to hava the henafit of bis experiencas and imlpras,
sions in a series of lettars on bis trayais, the first Of which
appard in The Globe ystrday. In speaking of tha ohoOl

difficulty hae says :"lWe must not forgat that the etrO
this Province conte of sturdy stock. Many of thami are Of thie
an enargizing western strain tîtat wilî give a splandid char'

acter to the. civilization of the Canadian west. yîe f]herever litleof he efue mteral hatwasthi.own mnt0
rnany of the American States during the colonizing I'd
We have to do with a self-reliant and weii-informed POPulaý
ton. And it is as well that we should know that these peoý
1le will not readily take instructions from the p0î1ticiall

~ither at Ottawa or at Winnipeg." DIOGENUS'
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T 1E expropriation mnetods of the city couicil for tle

last f ew y cars have offered seulators a rich field for pl un-
de.The cityinheritecl from tlîe old daysnarrowstreets wlîiclî,

8' Population grew, become inadequate for passenger andi
trii eurieis and somne twenty years ago an elaborate

Plafl for the graduai widenring of tlîe principal thorougît-
fares Was adopted. A few years ago, hoNvever, tlîe eity
Couneil branclieL out in wliolesale street-wideningr. In Soule

Cas8es streets, miles iîî length, were widened, the necessary

ladand building l)eiîtg expropriated by thie city. Tlîe value
cfte land Nvas fixed by evidence, and the necessities of tîte

ral uestate speculators, whîo bouglît property on the streets
""t o le w idened iîî order to inlake somietliing out of the

eXpropriationý soon called i'ito being "la hanid of paid
Cl"arers,1 to use the phrase invented by the city attorney,

by Whose aid fictitious values were given to properties.
There were continual scandais in consequence. About two

ae'r go the rapid increase of the city dcht aroused the
;iizn and by the combined efforts of a minority of the

City 0Ouncil, the Board of Trade and the Chamber'of Coin-
Illerce (a Frencli-Canadian organizatioîi), the Legislature
forbacle the city to increase its deht beyond the $125,000,000
IiIark Nvhich lias been almost reached. As this mîeant an

~ Oexpropriation proceedings, with the resulting good
'ules for speculators, lawyers, and witnesses, a desperate but

jiO8.vailing effort was made, at the last meeting of the Legis-
ltuire, to Sticure a reversai of this leuislation. The plnnow

Do to- t force the Legishature to take off tlîe brakes is to
s llerease the city's liahilities that it will cither have to be

allI3wed to borrow more rnoney or default. Ald. Prefon-
t"le, Who is the leader of this wing of the counicil, Nith Ald.

1furteau as chief lieutenant, bias been trying, for instance,
to "ndc the city counicil to authorize the issuing of asplîalt
PaNenlent contracts to the value of nearly a quarter of a
the1 01 dollars though there is no mnoney available to pay for

that The contractor is willing to wait hecause hie
no' tlî te city will have to pay ultiînately, if not will-

grlly, by actionî of the courts, since the citv charter
authorizes the sheriff, upon the counceil not payîng-its dcbts,
to tak6 Possession of the City Hall and levy a sufficient rate

tSatisfy the creditors. he city deht is therefore a first

U0tgage On every foot of land and every building in the
't;adif a liahility is incurrcd it mîust he paid ilo' matter

Wht the Legislature may say.
tu lt the Most daring scheme lias be eeldb h

thrisd list of annual expropriations for next year. By
Vid hOlogated plan adopted twenty years ago it was pro-

0dthatw lenever a proprietor slîould build or rehuild, on

Orf tetreets to be widened, lie shîould be bound to con-
ofrr itusf to the ncw line. This, of course, left in front

cf te uieW building a strip of land which in inany cases a
of" lse to hiîn. In order that a man should not be de-

Privel oIf the use of bis property for yea.rs, without compen-
as provision was put in the charter, providing tlat

vle 8trips of land should be expropriated, at their aàctualvaue ev"er3Y five years. But some years ago a clause was
e in during one of the periodic overhaulings of tlîe city

b"lster, under 'which proprietors of vacant lots and of old
Illding5" Were enahled annually to, compel the city toecx-

î Piat tem imply b y making a demand. Under this

Paesofy bias been fiooded with demands. It took two
Oui'4 newspapers to publish the notices, andtecs

the e between two andl three million dollars, haîf of which
VZ Cty ilIust pay. Among the properties which the city is

ked tû pay for are ut Stone buildings, tbree stories high.

One
0

Ie Of Our newspapers published a complete exposé of
th chea-ne, and now that the public bas been alarmed steps
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will be taken to prevent the expropriations going through.
They have to he ratified by the Superior Court which ap-
points the expropriation comnîissioners ; and the court will
be asked ttî refuse its approval on the ground that many of
the applications for expropriations do not corne under the
annual expropriation law, as interpreted, unitil the present
time, and as it should rationally be interpreted.

James Macdonald Oxley lias sold the Britisli copyright
of his book, IlThe Boy Tramp," to W. and R. Chamnbers for a
handsome sum. As the publications for the coming hioliday
season are now under way it wilI flot be published until next
year. Like most of Mr. Oxley's works it is Canadian in its

.setting,. It recounts the ad ventures of boys who cross the conti-
lienit liy tranping Ialong ý,tie Caniadianl Pacifieltailway. Mr.
Oxley gathcred his "llocal colour " for this work two sulinîners
ago wlien hie spent several weeks along the line of the rail-
way. MNr. Oxley is just finishing another story of advcnture
for boys dealing with l)lockade running during the late civil
war in the United States. Mr. Oxley lhaving spent blis
youth in a Canadiani seaport town liad the opportunity of

meeting men who had been engaged in this daring occu-
pation, and many real incidents will ho incorporated in
the story.

Mr. Arthur Weir is in receipt of a letter fron the Mai-
quis of Dufferin conigratulating Iimii on the excellence of the
ode read by hirn at the univeilimg of the monument to Sir
Johin Macdonald, at Ottawaî, on Dominion Day. "'The
veýrses," the Marquis writes, Il are excellent and 1 cannlot
lielp letting you know with whiat pleasure 1 have read them."

IlThe Unexpected Bride : The Storv of an Old Fashion-
ed Fanmily " is the title of a Canadiani novel published by
lionohue, Henneberry & Co., Chicago. The author, IlConl
stance MeIJoncîl," is Mrs. J. B. Ilamînond of this city.
Froin its main title one expects somnething of the Mrs.
Southworth order ; but the sub-title accurately clescribes the

work. It relates the fortunes of a Loyalist famnily, the

sccîîe being laid in one of the St. Lawrence counities. It is

very well written and the story is intcresting.
The monument erected by the Government to mark the

site of the battlefield of Chateauquay will be unveiled in
Uctober. t bias been conipleted for some time apart f roi
the inscription which bas yet to be placed upon it. The
monument bias been erected at Allan's Corner in the parish
of Tres St. Sacrament of Ormstown, generally known as the
Howick Parisli of the County of Chateauquay. It is close to
the river road, and flot more than a lbundred yards front the
river itself. It marks the first line of the Canadian defenice

wliere de Salaberry's forces, protected by the hrushwood
abatits, beat back the American column. It consists of a plain

four-sided shaft and pedestal of grey Stanstead granite, rest-
inig on a square base of the samne stone, the wliole being about
tlîîrty feet hîgli. Around the shaf t at about lîalf its lieigylît
icarved a wreatlî of laurel, and helow tlîis are tlîe figures,

",1812-14." One face of the pedestal hias been sinootbed,
and there tbe inscription will be placed. These are the only
ornaînental portions of tlîe monument. All else is plaini,
rougbly dressed, grey granite; and no dlaimi of graceful pro-
portions or bcauty of finish can be madle on hehaif of the,
work.

1aisiaiu Aflliris.

THE SCID)OIL-II0Y SOLDIERS A FAiILURI ;(IBLIIiATORY MILLTARN' SEh-

VICE UNDlER DICsIN IRE FEROINANI>'5 INTRIO.CI"

RENDER IIlM <EN ERALLY OBNOXIOUS-AI [lRATION EN1'RESSLI)

FOR LORD) SALISBUIRY ;THE FRENCHI HAVE A IIOLY lIREA Il) EST

ENGLAN) .JOINS TIIE TRIPLE ALL.IANCE ANI) TIIATANIOR-

SIAN COMPLLICATIONS 'MAY DRAG TIIEM,% INTO A WVAR I'RRSLS'

TENT BtAD WVEATI1ER 15 SAlI) TO BI, DAMIA(INC TO CROPS-Titi
CýYC'LE OF REJOICINO IN GERMANY CAUSES PAIN TO FRENCHL-

NIEN -ANARCHîY NOT YET DEAD ; ASSASSINATION 0F M. VILLEMIN

ANI) THE OUTR,%0E AT ANICHE-M. BOISSMAD2'5 VLENVS ON

.IIPAN-SIR WILLIAMI HARCOURT DUBBED TUE NEWî ENOLISH

UHIANCELLOR 0F THE EXCIIEQUER 1W DEItATS.

A NOTHER fa-d less in France ;, the "lschool hatta] ions"

or "IScolos," that were ý)gnzdsome years ago, in a

moment of Ilpatriotid fever," have been definitely wound Up.

It was one of the engines destined for the "lrevenge ;>" its

existence was epherneral like ail toys. Children at the hreast

could not be macle warriors; there was nothing tangible in

the creation. The "lScolos" captivated enthusiasmn for a few
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years wvhen even Chauvini8ts becamne tired of the toy. Latethe Municipal Council recognized its blunder and would nlonger contribute to the military chest of the school boisoldiers - arms and accoutrements were returncd to thiarsenals and now are to lie auctioned off : 10, 000 stand osmnall muskets with hayonts, beits, fifes, druiis, swords, etcThe lot will be knocked down for a song. Siù transit gloria
Another institution is being icse n i nkn a
nîiot oposed ato mlta service. There is a very iarg(inioriy ppoedto hecreed of the nation armed. Thienwvas of the number and so are several generals. It is suýggested to return to the ancient systein, and having a standing army of enlisted men-in a word to permit, as under th(Second Empire, every conscript who mnay be drawn for tluservice to purchase his exemption by presenting a substitut(-- the latter was easily obtainable in the market-the pric(wvas .3,000 frs. It would be a great mristake to conclude thatthe Frenchi like soldiering; the re-engagrements are relativel>very few despite tbe inducenients held out. Tbe majorityof tbe conscripts have private means, situations, trades, oîindustries. Aft.er putting iii tlîeir three years' militaryservice-one year if graduating for a profession -they areonlly too g'lad to return to civic life, marry, and settie down.But they flot the less bclong to the armny of the reserve.M. MaxLebandy, is a miliionaire, serving bis three yearsas a private in a cavalry regiment and in bis off momentssending chieques for 100,'000 to 10,000 f rs. to the leadingellarities. Be assured he will display no eagerness to returnto barrack life wlicn lie beconies entitled to lus time-dis-
charge.

Publie opinion, in the very troubled situation of Europe,is unanimous about one tlîing the getting rid of the wortlî-less Prince Ferdinand and sending 1dmi permaniently to pitcbilus tent at Carlsbad, the watering place wlîere lie biatchesbis intrigues. He lias proved to be the most mean, false,and worthless prince of modemn times. But Bulgaria mnayliot fall, notwithstanding under the bcdl of another Kaulbars.Austria is making ber arrangements against that eventuality.The accession of Roumania as tbe (leclared ally of Austriais accepted as proof that Austria and England have to comleto a working understanding about the Balkans. For along, time tbe Servian army is hound by treaty to side withAustria. Turkey. it iay be granted, will not facilitatethe rnarcbi of the Russians on Constanîtinople, and theywere the Roumanians who saved the I{ussians fronu des-truction at Plevnia. Rouinania wants back ber Alsace, too,fromi Russia-tbe latter lias (1uite a congeries of Alsaces torender -from Japan to the Balkans up to Sweden. If shuegave back Kars and Batoum slie would ho in a better posi-tion to represent the virtue of the clauses of tue Berlintreaty. But big powers ever bold what they grip.The French press continues to smother Lord Salisburywith flowers for bis proverbial comînon seîîse, fair play, andsimilar etceteras. It mnay be conclu(ied timat will flot pre-vent bis Cabinet-wbose mere arrivai at power bas alreadydone such an ainount of good-by enabling England to re-cover fromn tlîe several dliplomatic ]et downs she bas lîad oflate to undergo. Tue French bave a boly dread lest Eng-land joins the triple alliance ; then give bier no occasion fordoing so. Tbey have another fear that Anglo-Russian coin-plications may at any muoment drag tbem into a war. Tbewbole Cabinet, invited to welcome Emiperor Wiilianî atOsborne, is viewed as a high political fact and intended forill wbom it may concern. Fact also to note: people are notat ail so friglitened about the coming war-a necessary evil.Providence ordains everytbing.
The persistent ramn is washing the last drop of courageout of farîners; the quality of tbeir grain crops where still onfoot bas been injured, tbat added to a reducod quantity andlow prices mean misery. Then the potato blight is reportedto be taken advantage of wet weatber. The Parisians arein full sympathy with tbe farmers in abusing the weather;the last flve Sundays in succession bave been wet, this means,conflning tbem to the bouse. Being tbe fête of Montmorency,

I saîled down to that gay suburb on Sunday lest; the daywas fine between the tropical showers, wbose drops fell onyour like small bammers. Montmorency is famous for its
cherries, according to legend, but its supplies of asses andnags for equestrians remains a concrete fact. The day wastoo uncertain for eitber horse or ass manship. It was tbe
most dismal of sigbts to witness girls from Paris, in groups
of tbree baving tbeir donkies-that would flot go no matter

r bow tbe attendant lad walloped themi. And there the pOOr)girls had to sit under the downpour, their balloon dree,sleeves and costumes presentingc5 i11 a single minute the P'Cturc of havingy been pulled out of a pond. The asses ""eef wicked ; ;ýs the big drops came down they contracted their
lips, raised tbeir teeth and gums in the air to catch thecooling rain ; to express tlîeir delight at tlîat cbeap refresh-
ment, the animais tlueî execute(l a braying chorus that
dancers in the mnusic room-s close by applauded and demnanlde
a bi8.

The French cannot but feel pained and soured at th"cycle of rejoicings in Germiany, ini honour of the silver wed,
ding of the once disunited Teutons in 1870-71, by tiîeii'V1tories and the foundation of tbe Empire. You cannot exPecta nation to conformn to the wishies of a neiglul)ouring natiofi,for of a victor to ask a vanquished wvbat wouid be n'iO'agreeable to hlm. The Germait soldiers of t ,le battles of 1870-
7 1, visit as civiliatîs, tîje scenles of the war and the g'ravesof their fallen companions, they decorate these resting placesJand pay the saine pions hionour te) the spots where Freneh

*sol(liers are interred.
À narclîy is not quite killed, imor is the way to mlakebombs forgotten, as the outrage at Aniche testifle.,

Villemin is 70 years of age, and director of the riclb cOîamine of Aniche, near -Douai, wbicbi employs 4,000 liniers.
Tbe director wvas originally a poor labon ring lad in tbe m"in",and rose stop by step by bis intelligence in the courseo
years,' to be its director. To f&te lis golden vedding, thebands, save 23, subscribed 2 and 4 sous eaclu, to preselit iwith a inemorial silver vase, and an humble banquet we'
organized, at wbicli the gif t was to be prpsented. Last Suni-
day afternoon a tbanksgiving service was celebrated, after
which AI. Villemiin, surrounded by the Board of P)irector8,
proceeded to march at the head of the procession to thebanqueting roomn. A dismnissed workman, agecl 26-but el'
hiad been amnnestied in bonour of the wedding event, nwbose fatbier and brothers were in the procession -stepped
forward, fired four revolver shots at Mý. Xillemin, aiid the
four halls lodged in bis ncck, head, and back. But neXt tO
siniuutaneously, a formidable explosion took place :the mur-
drer liad tlrown a bomb on the ground ; its explosion rent
hinu ho lived twenty-five nuinutes and wounded eleveln
pensons. Tbe glass of the windows in tbe vicinity Wvas 5lift-tered, and portions of clothing were drivenl on the roofs Of
the bouses. The unfortuniate director still lives. 'lismurderer was well known to ho a leading anarchist.

Anl illustration of the independence of the press: The.e
are 16 pictorial journals ini Paris, and caclb of thein gave epre-RapInelite sketch of the miurder of StambuiofI. taken by
their own artist. Now every sketch is as different from thle
otiier, as widely as the Poles. One tliing is clear, 11o paper
can accuse its conJière of piracy.

M. Boissonade, who lias done a good deal to estnblisb
the law system of tbe Westerns iii Japan, bas read an intýer'
esting paper on New Japan before the Academy of Aloraland Political Science. The Japs, by pure patriotism -wba
the Chinese lack-made every sacrifice to work out their OWIt
regeneration ; tlîey replaced paper inonoy by a mnetalliC curency. Tbey bave ail the financial systems of Westerln5
their income tax is degressive : it strikes capital and revenue
alike, conimencing by a poundage of three per cent. en
ending witb a one-baîf pet cent. They are controil6'
elected by the people, wlîo decide contested cases ft%
tion. Japan, by lier frugaiity and systematic attention tlier finances, bas been able to meet the expenses of the SIIJapaneso war, without 1borrowing a yen-not even frol thb
surprizing money-lender, Russia. It is at the University.O
Tokio, al the students for the professions are prepred, in
cluding astronomers and agriculturists. M. Boîss butdremarks, the Japanlese-ike the Englis-speak litti1ebjpg
act a great deal ; tbey bave a great power for ass5 aitlieknowledge and study for patriotism's sake. T bey are t
evils resulting from luxury that the Japs ave raotio,
dread. 

flsA man has just died, leaving ail bis wealth to bisfo A"tress ; but as he signed bis name IlNebucbadnezzar, rela-wbim, the testament bas been broken, and bavîng n0tives. the wealth goes to tbe poor. allu0deTbe grave and weil informed, otherwise _Dèbarts, ellorto "Sir William Harcourt as "the new English Ch"" Jntof the Exchequer.' That ought to afford bim a lîugh'a"
80, happiness. .

[Auc. 23rd, 1895
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isi~s hîiîline T}ohlisoii',, Poeiis.2

FI SinCerely cosigatulate tise gifted uuthoress of tiiese
cbarrning verses on the publication of bier long ex-

peCted volumse wlîicli coules into our hîands witi every r ecoîsi-
Ilndation of biaud- mude paper, admirable pî'intiîsg, prettv
and uppropliate biuîding, but, above al1, with literaiTy conî-
tents nlot uîsworthy of tise care with wbiu'h they are thus
given to the public.

We tbiuk Miss Johnrsons bas been well advised iii exer-
cising a ,ery coîssiderable insount of self repressiosi iu givilsg
U8 this voltume. Sbe rnust bave very inauy poenîs,-iisunyý,
PrObabl, wlîich. have alreudy-seen tise liglît-besides those
WbIich are liere priîîted. We tbink sbe lias doue wisely in
glvs1g tbose uow before us, for tbey are aIl of tîsen of a
""'Y bigli order. We blave eail tlîem ali-somr' of tliuîui
Mlore thi once-and vie hiave not found a Isad or indiffereut
Poenî1 in the collection.
thr Rougîsî1y speaking, these poems mna be divided into

re classes, the fiî'st dealing wiltb Indian life, custonîs, lus-
tory; the second witls nature ; the tîsird witb bumaîî nature.
Probabîy Motreaders will turîs to tbe Indiaii poemns first
and ililine over tbem the longest, and tlsey will proisably

rsb.Perlsaps tbey mlay also find tîse poeisîs dealing
""th nature tbe îoast impi'essive ;but tiiey will probably, ini
the long9 run, be struck with astcnislrnseut tbat a writer wlso
P088esses tlîe power of passionate expression displayed in

Of the arlier poems sbould be so perfectly and calmly

lyWPewbicb we bave classed as dealing more particular-
'Ywtb human nature are of a very bigli order iudeed.

miTefirst poemn, Ojis tob, is evidently a favourite witb
ha 's Johnson, and it will be so witb ail bier readers. She

8 O~ften recited it in public, notably ut the receut meeting
ofte 'loyal Society ut Ottawa, witîs immnense power aud

w1tb Wonderfuî ces dî'awing entbusiastic applause f romn
a crOwdd m ue esing ,

frommeetig coînposed of ahl classes of the commun-
ty rntbe Governor General to tîse cbildreu of tise public%eools- It was witb some anxiety thut we turned to tbis

POn' to rend it in cold blood, and it is lighî praise to say
that el were not disappoiuted. It is admirable, true, pic-
turesque, Passionate

0flbe next poem,* "lAs Redusen P)ie," is full of tbe spirit
the noble savuge'wlso prefers deatbi to ignoble cuptivity.

h îlo t hie Plains " is a story of an Indiais n'xsiden
trtbed to a white lover, wlîo failed to retùru iseepet
tine The sad story is sweetîy told. It is flot quite the

84lie 'fletre us c"Hiawatbu," althougli it reminds us of it;
and We tbink Miss Jobnson will bardly comnplain of thsis me-
4aak) since we intend no suggestion of imitation, and have
41waYs thouglit liwtaone of Longfellow's most beautiful

eh ?assinlg over tmo excellent pieces we liglit upon a very
ý0f Ornfng story of a powerf ul cbief, wbo loved tIse daugliter

a hostile tribe, and for bier sake abandoned bis purpose of
1bhsacre. b)awendine is lier name, and the poem ends with
tese tbree stanizas:
'alwend.

lu ie, Child of Dawning, hateful are thy kmn to me;
b,,rne flugers wîth their heurt blood, but my heurt is red for tbee

AUd 0dm, Clsjld of Dawuinig, wilt thou fail or follow me?"
b ei' k'nne still are waiting hier returniug from tIse niglit,

.1tfng, Witinlg for lier coming with bier beit of wampum white:lýU fgetting ail, she follows where hoe leads thî'ough mlay or night.

ahq a' spirit on the r'iver, there's a ghost upon the shore,
St ey Bing of love and loviusg through tise starlight eî'erînoreYSteal auîid the, silenice and the slîadows of thîe shore.

acter Wo]verine"i brings out the fluer side of the Jndian char-
l'p. aud is avery pa-.hetic story. We ought to mention the

pos8ea powerof lucid, picturesque, forcible expression
sstheed 'IVMiss Johinson. No one can fail to be struck

'of the rusical rhythm of iser iines,and she lias great power
'VI,ryllgn o slight accomplishment, and one which we
1ý r to think constitutes a very considerable ornament to
. ,rilish 5"JeUrY. A good example of charming word paint-

~wo music rather-is "lThe Song my Puddle Sings."
are ,',e shall probably return to this volume again, as we
hIaveO giving but our fimst tboughts and impressions. We

Sspoken1 of the poems o. human nature. Here is one of
Vehie t neswihw iea neape n

iiWe ahrnssdi.,egveun xmle namire very much.

Lui(rT"White Waînpum." By E. Pauîline Johnson. Price $1, UO)
Johni Lause; Toron to: The Copp, Clark Co. 1895.

So iieus ut huîsd (lur cyes oder looked its neurnass
In seurcli of distant things)

A (leur ilrean lay--pechalîsîce to gl'ov ils uearîxess,
Had wc but feit its wigs

Astir. The air oui very brcathiîîg fanîxel,
It was so near uit hiand.

Osie, nîuny days ago, we uaiost held it,
l'he love w e so desired ;

But our shut eyes saw not, andi fate dispelled it,
Before our pulses fired

To flaie, and errant fortune bude ns stand
Hund alinost touching hund.

1 soinîtimes think liad wie tw o been discerning,
Thle by-path hid away,

Frolii others' eyes liad thien revealed its turning
To us, nor Led astruy

Our footsteps, guiding us iîîto, lou'e's land,
Thut lay so near ut huand.

Su rieur at hand, dleur' heurt, could we have know il it
Throughout those dreamly hours,

Had either loved, or lovinig hud ire shown it,
Respouse had sure heen ours,

We did not know thut heurt could heurt couîuîand,
Ani love so lieur ut haîîd.

Wliat then availed the rcd wincs subtie glisteîs?
Vi e pusseil it blinlly l)y,

And now whuat profit tliiit we wait unit listeti
Fuchi for the otlier's heurt bout? Ahi the cry
0f love o'erlooked stili lingers, you aîsd I

Souglht heuvexi afur, we diti not understund
'Twas once no neur ut hand.

Wolte. *
AMSWOLFE ivas born in tie littie town of Wcsterbans,

inKent, Ering in 1727, ansd lie died on the plains of
Abrahamn, behiind tise c'ity of Quebec, iii 1759, so tisat, whien
bis hieroic soul took fliglit, lie iras only tbirty-two years old.
His father and bis uncle ivere soidiers, and so ivas bis
younger brother for the short period of bis eartlîly life.
Wolfe liuseif was a born soldier, and showed bis capacity
in every department of soldieî'ing from the beginning to the
end of bis life. Hie wus not only a mari of undaunted cour'-
age, but hie had ail the instincts and intuitions of a strategist,
and lie was, moreover, a diligent student of the art of war,
recogmizing tisat English. soldiers weî'e generally lacking in
this respect. To al], especiully to ail English -speaking read-
ers, this adnîirably written memnoir will be of deep interest,
but especially to Canadians wlîose destinies have been forever
influenced by the great victory of Wolfe,

Wolfe was only fifteen wben lie entered the ariny, and
lie was a captain at the age of seventeen. Hie was present
at tbe battie of Dettingen, under the consmaad of George
II.-the last time that an English sovereiga appeared on the
field of battle, in the manner so graphically described by
Carlyle ; and lie gives a very remarkabie description of the
battie, showing that lie discerned the ability and the weak-
ness of those in command. It was a surprising set of cir-
cumstances. "'One hardly knows," says Mr. Bradley,
Ciwhether to wonder most at the condition of tbings which
placed the responsiiity of a reginwQnt in the van of a great
European battle in the hands of a boy of sixteen, or' the mat-
ter of fact coolness and efficiency witb which the gallant
stripling performed lis task. That lie gave satisfaction is
conclusively proved by bis being regularly commissionied as
adjutant immediately after the battle, and pronioted to a
lieuteniaflcy. ý

Witbin three years of the battie of Dettingen Wolfe
was again to serve under the Duke of Cumberland, in circuni-
stances no less decisive for the future of the British Empire.
Mr. Bradley treats "the bloody Duke" with more tenderness
than bas been commion with bistorians. Ris brief sketch
of the battie of Culloden, too, gives a very good notion of the
fighting on that day of doom. for the Jacobite party in Scot-
land and in Great Britain at large. Wbetber "lBonnie
Prince Charlie " hehaved with pusillanimity, or only with
prudence and a regard to tbe iîsterests of bis followers, tbe
writer does not decide. Perhaps our judgment must leaxi
to the side of miercy when we remember the state of bis troops
and bis commissariat before the battie.

Passing over tbe fiasco of Rochefort, we couse to the
time wben Wolfe was sent forth upon what proved to be the

great work of bis life, in tbe transfer of Canada from France

Meu of Action: Wolfe." By. A. G. Bradley. Prico 2s. 6(l.
Londons and New York: Macînillan. Toronto: Copp, Clark Ce. 1895.
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to England, an event whicb was flot only full of consequence
to this Dominion, but may, perbaps, be called, as Mr. Brad-
ley calis it, indirectlv at least, the founding of the Ainerican
Rlepublic. Wolf e saw quite well the importance of the
work lie was engaged in. Writing to bis mother hoe "breaks
out in a singular vein of propbecy," as follows: IlNorth
America will some time hence be a vast empire-the seat of
power and loarning. There will grow a people, out of our
little spot, England, tbat will fill this vast space and divide
this great portion of the Globe with the Spaniard [with the
lion's share J , who is- possessed of the other balf. It is rny
humble opinion that the French name may be rooted out, if
our Government will follow the blows they bave given, and
prosecute the war witb the vigour it requires."

This was after the taking of Louisburg-a truly wonder-
fnl campaign, the principal credit of whicb must lie assigned
to Wolfe. But this, great as it was, was only a prelude to
bis stili greater and greatest achievement, the conquest of
Quebec. This fortress was regarded as impregnabie, and
capable of being held, in the face of any force that could be
arrayed before it, by 4,000 men. As a matter of fact, tbe
French forces, under Montcalm and Vaudreuil, were four
times as numerous as those undor Wolfe. If Montcalmn lad
held the sole command, Wolfe's work would, undoubtedly,
have been at good deal more dîfficuit. We cannot even be
sure that lie would bave succeeded without f urtber reinforce-
ments. As it wus, his success wa4 almost miraculous. We
have no mind to, tell again that story so well known to
Canadians, so honourable to the victors and tbe vanquishied.
Itisadînîrably toid in thiese pages, graphically and vivetciously;
and, we rejoice to add, with fuil concession to Montcalnm of
all the great qualities wbich hoe possessed. We are glaid to
sc tbat Mr. Bradley dîscredits the absurd story of the boast-
fulness of Wolfe, by which lie is said to have disgusted Pitt.
It is either an invention or an exaggeration, and is utterly
unlike what xve know of Wolfe. More to the point is the
story of Newcastle telling the King tiîat Wolfe xvas rnad.
"lThon," said His Majesty, l' I wisb hie would bite somne of
iny generals."

BRIEFER NOTICES.

The -Bible Doctrine o) iVan. By John Laidlaw, Dl.
New edition, revised and roarranged. Price 7s. 6id.
(Edinburgh :T. & T. Clark :Toronto: Reveil Co., 1895).-
It mnust bo about 15 years since the first edition of Dr.
Laidlaw's work appearod as the soventh series of Cunning-
hiam Lectures. We tbink lie bias done well to recast bis
book and put it forth in the formi of a continuous treatise,
rather than of a series of lectures, with their cumbrous notes
ami appendices. The prosent formn of the work will mako
it decidedly more easy and pleasant reading than it was
before. It mnay ho woll to informi some of our readers, at
least, of the peculiar position which Dr, Laidlaw bolds iii
the matter of Biblical Psvcbology. This scienco, wbich, to
ail intents, is a new one, received its principal impulse
among English-speaking people, by the introduction of the
contents of Delitzscb's J)iblische Psychologie, cbiefiy tbrougb
the instrumentality of Bisliop EIlicott, and Dean Alford, and
afterwards by the translation of this work, and of Beck's
Soc/e nlehre. Delitzscb and Bock were followed by the
seholars just mentioned, by Bishop Ligbtfoot and others,
until their teaching miglit almost ho called the orthodox
dloctrine. According to this teaching, spirit and soul,
althougli not separate, wero distinct, the soul, generaily
speaking, being regarded as the s, at of animai life and of
the lower impulses, as weli as the mediating principle between
spirit and body, whilst the spirit was regarded as the spbere
of the bigber intelligence and will, and the organ of the
Holy Spirit of God. This tbeory derived support froni the
history of the creation of man, and the tricbotomy of S.
Paul. It is very well worked out by Delitzscb, Bock,
Olsbausen, and others. But Dr. Laidlaw opposes its funda-
mental position regarding soul and spirit as merely different
aspects of the samne mind, and declaring that we have no
more rigbt to forin a psycbological science ont of the state-
monts of a reiigiously sacred volume than we bave to, formi a
geological or other natural science fromn similar data. Apart
from this tbeoretic difference, there is not a great deal in Dr.
Laid law's book which will not barmonize witb Delitzscb. We
cannot here argue tho question on wbich they separate ;but
we can sincerely recommenil both works to the attention of ail

biblical students, assuring thom that, if they have flot got
up to the study of Biblical Psychology, they wvill find it full
of interest. Here and there we think that Dr. Laidl'w
does flot quite accurately represent bis predecessors e..
p. 70, when lie says they hold spirit and sou1 to be of '91
nature and yet of distinct substance. Great care nmust b
used in employing terins like these. Delitzsch certa'ny
does flot teach the independence of the sou1. On the cof'
trary, he represents it as the product of the descent Of the
spirit upon the body. First is the body of the dust, then
the breath (spirit) of life, then man becomes a living SOUI

But,' perbiaps, we have said enough to induco our teachers
and students to give some attention to this study and to the
volume now before us.

Thle Catalogue of the Cit izens' Firee Library, lai
Nova Scotia. Prepared by Mr. Harry Piers. This Work
does great credit to Mr. Piers for he lias evidentY tak I
consî<lerable pains in preparing it. The preface does 1justice
to the public spirit of the Hon. Sir William Younge lte
Chief Justice. of Nova Scotia, who practically founded the0

original library in 1864. H1e afterwards largoly added to it,
and bequeathed $4,000 to put up a building.Sc ~f
deserve to lie beld in honour. Mr. Piers lias 'iddednuer
ous notes, etc., wbich, to Ilbookish " men, double the au
of the index. The library contains many very valuabie a"n'
some rare works, and we would suggest that telte
should-as in the case of the Toronto Free Library 'bc keP t
apart as a reference hibrary, and riot allowed to cireulale
Thiere are some that practically could not be replaced if 1os";
such should not be allowed to be borrowed-for instance the
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle with translation and notes-oîîO 10

our înost valuable historical works. [,,,ee Gardinler Aud
Mullingar's "'Introduction to Englisli History," P t
" No other nation can produce any hîstory, writtefl in 1
own vernacular, at ail approacbing tbe Anglo-SaxOn Cr»
dle in antiquity, truthfulness, and extent." We cnr h
the citizens of Halifax upon (1) the general get-up of

indlex, and (2) the literary treasures contie S~ th Oubrr
We wishi we bad copies of soine of the rarer works X

Toronto library.

The Land oj Evange7ine and the Gateuays l'h ither'>3
Charles G. D. Roberts, Professor of Eniglish lttr

Theg' Doinion Windsor, N.S. This brochuare, wrinfor
Kihe' oinion Atlantic Railway Company, is, 'as one WOuîd
expect on seeing the author's naine, vastly superior ~~O
of the literature of its kind. Profossor Roberts is
ly qualified to write of the attractions of Nova Scotift as

resort for tourists and sportsmen, and the reading public, As

well as those for whose especial edification the littie book
was written, may be grateful that the task ws P~~I
competont hands, for it is delightful reading. Litle touches
of the early history of the Province are delicatelv
with the descriptions of its natural beauties-poetic Ye
strained-so as to appeal to all classes of readers. The p J
tical information as to the leading hotels and their "o
the railways and boats and their connections, wllbcen
useful to visitors and tourists, while the chapters and aPP
dices describing tbe best shooting and flshing districts e'nf
their means of access, and giving also the game laW o

Nova Scotia, will inake the book a very valuater Oss
sportsmen visiting the Province. The paper and lett Pîd h
are good. It would have been better, we tin .11 botr
illustrations been omitted, but readers of tbe book Wl ed
in mind that Mr. Roberts' descriptions are more to lie rel
on than the pictures, which were no doubt intended to, u

do not, illustrate them.

Letters to the lEditol'.

MR. [JEATON'ýS ARTICLE ON DEMOCRACY N
EDUCATION. obligw

Slm,-The readers of TuiE WEEK are under 1n1 ently
tion to Mr, Ernest Heaton for several articles, eil.btd
thoughtful and suggestive, tlîat îîe lias recently coill
to your columns, notably a lette one on IlSummor CÛO with
On subjects otber than education Mr. Heaton writ,99 t,
the confidence of a man who knows what he is talkihîg "fes5ed
and it is a pity that lie did not allow bis self-O" tato
ignorance of the working of the (letails of the01
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ed.~10 01 systemi te dcter himi frein writing the article
eicracy and Edlucation" tlîat appeared in your last

df'£lbe point of the article soers to lx' to shlow that somne
Octs inheront in the systern, anti sorne objectionabie

168u1'ts il working, are attributable to tue deniocratie
hitr o h system, and hoe baves tire impression that, in
bis OPiion, the domiocratic feature sheuld ho considored a
reprah and semething to ho got rid cf.

M r fi. Heaton musti surely know that an overwhelrningf
mJority'-ninety -nine per cen-t.-of our people are demno-

Cratnc, and that denîocracy is a feature of ail our public
C'Stitutnn It is muct in evidence in th,- election and

Workiu. oof Our township ceunicils, our counity councils, Our
W~and city counicls, our prov incial legisiatures, our

"'(l parliament, anI in our conventions, conteroences
oth 8Y3nods. How, thon, in the nature cf tbings, cari it ho
tseO than that anr institution that inust ho shaped l)y

th feelings, xvislîes and wants of a dernocratic people as its
j ueatioîÂlal systom-i must ho, cani ho other titan doînocratic iii

Pîcie? *n the minds cf our people denîocracy lias no
,eCCOtio With mol0) rule. May this ho far f ront us !To useh terni Ineans freedom to grovern ourselves. te croate,

evClO and support snch institutions as wisdoîn and experi-
t''eshahl show0, te hol ncecessary and conducivo to our well-

deCg If dcmlocracy like tlîis is a tain t and repoacli it runs
ep i1 the lites blood of the people of Ontario and lio

ctirgation ot Mr. Reaton or of any one cise xvili ever eradi

IPass o)ver mnuch in Mr. lleaton's article that lias little
Or0n bearini, on, rte subjec-ttitle cf it, and corne te the

fors r haingwic lie app0ars te condemn Toronto Univet'-
Hity fo ai( eset bocks " ini whiat hoe calîs its "l entîx'nce
lxar.naction."( Ho slîeuld kncw that nlot 01115 the maitrice-

eOiOal-ination into the University, but tîxat ail subse-
9 Ct Oxamniation ini the University arc on ''set bocks "

&4ch that the Oxtunînations al] throughi the Public and Higli
Of h00 n cOurses aie bascd on Ilset books. ' Hie imys the exil
ab iflCg to the tîcor of ''set books," and says that '' tlîe

-elle' cIf soet bocks niaturally presupposes tii and gcod
1aehing le ex îdently s nt awarc that a teainlier lient

Wj Q'aîu iîî, is pupils eati do se iiuclî casier and botter
wto)ut "l -set books " thanr with, and that a grood teaciier

et ohiS pupils'craîîî even a set bock. Tt will ho fouîîd

di flt tiatter toecliminate crainining freont instruction
meh 0015 education) so lcng as there is conîpetition between
of ant'I teachers as to results ; se long as the subjects
desx"1irnation are se nuinîrous ; and se long as tiiere is a

peOn the part of students to rush and race tbronglî the
104io Of education, anti crowd into it (quite irrospective cf

i fati ty training) the greatest nuinber et examîina-

ilat~u, t bt the vicw cf nîaking thiese results mnime-
in ifY aaiabl fr tecarning ofet dadbte sso

eh fas Po.ssible. But seit-înterest, frecdcmi cf action and
a'd-ubk 0 tîs. flot denîocracy, are responsibie for oral,,-

ICg lieti Educaticnists in mionarcliicai Engianti, andiautocratic - ierniany lamnent tlîe evils et cramm" ifulg uite
rCuch as Odttcationists in deniocratie Ontarie.
rp h'Pe Mr. Heaton will excuse mie if I point eut two

or0f faet in this paragraph about cramauiing. Ho says

cl "Isevil (cf cramiminigi is further festered by the faut tint netr
8ranft t ~lry anîd standing et the tachers, bot aIse tlhe Gevernmoint
110115of et the scoel is macle te depcnd upon the sîîccessfel examina-
It 1 avinlg pupils rather than the average training cf the seheol. "

t 0ifayh true that seme boards of trustees are iiined
P en t ltmate the value of a teacher by the number of

th1ti1 a get tbrongh semte examination ordeal, rather
lIt the ientai training hoe givos the whole subool ; but
alang toaching oxperience, I hiave nover beard cf bis

Wa ei"'g made te depend upen it; and certainly, 1in no
d epe W teVe , des the ameunt et the Gevernment arant
otherw OI0 h successful exarninations of pupils-leaving or

1,'Ie- If Mr. ieaten's staternent were correct it wcnhi
thiaybe'adoptiCg the principle et "lpayment by rosuits "; and
4n essý Oc ne roproach te Canadianl demiocrçcy, since it is
nioC inal feature of geverrnnent assistance te education iii

naehicai Engiand.
Th Otîter eruror lies in the fcllewin«

c'h laracteristie (use et set l)o0ks) et the University mlatri-
Seh0 1 Qxauinaîieî i ray ho due te the faut tînt the studios et Highl

" lt nlatel 1by the Minuster cf Education, are ceniducteciYitC lthoIt ofc eiubryc Pl'îblio Selîcol teauhors."
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Wliile it is truc tîtat înany-possibly a înoiety-ot the
yonng mlon and woîuon, xvho atteînd a Iligli Selîcol, de
se witli a vîew cf quaiifying as teachers, I don't think it
true that the studios cf the liigh Scbools are cunduuted
clîiefly in tlîeir interests. Hew cani thoy ho, when (as Mr.
Jicaten bias provicusly said) "l the University, by its mnatri-
culation exaîîiuîatieîî, sets the toile to the studios of the
111gb Sebeel V' It is truc that tue xvork of preparing ciii
bryo toachers for the departnîental examinations, aid the
work cf proparing emlîryo graduates for their niatriculation
examinations, in subjeets comnîn to lîeth xa nainlias
îîew for somte years gone hiand.iii land; anti st inucli to the
bonefit and satisfaction cf the Ufliversities lias tlîis beemi
donc titat ail our Universities 110W accept the Dopartitiental
Junior and Senior Lcaving Examinatiens in place ef tîteir
own J unior ami Senior Matriculation Exaîninations ; and
wcll, indeed, tlîey înight, silice, as a rule, the que.stionis arc
more difficnlt anti tue percentageocf marks reitîired highier.
Otlier bodies, tee, sucli as the Dental Association, the Phiar-
miaceutical Society, thie Vetcrinary College, the MNedical
Ceuncil and th(e Laxw Society, accept, in place cf eniiing
exanîinaticns et tlîeir cxvn, tlîe exaiîinatiouts to wliicil the'
-Education Dopartineît subjects its ibryo teatelers'. '[lins
it will ho seni that the arrangemnit cf studios iii a 1-igli
Sehool tlîat suits eibryo teacliers also suits t'ilirye gm'adn
ates, dentists, tlruggists, vets., tioctors, anti lawyei's. Jr
lieatouî uîay consider this s,,tate cf tliings x cry deinocrat ic
bat to bring it about xvas, tlîe very acine ot xvisdoîîî
on, tire part of the iMiîiist,-r of Etlacaticri nd the
lieads tif tîteso learîîcd institutions. If ionarcliical
Eniglantl wcnlcl take thîls batL otmi cf demiiocratie On-
tarios bock, it woulti shtow lier wisdcmn toc. As for tlîe
intimation, I inay mention tliat I have kcpr pretty close
track cf tlîc public uterances Of tue Miniister cf Edncatioîi,
aîîd I do net reicnlîci cf cx ev' lit'arinig Iinui imitimiate tînt
Iligli Scîool stutdies wei'c clîîcily conductedi l tlie iîîuerests
cf Public Scool teusclers. In Ilis, efforts te get rooney frei
a close fisted legisiature for tlhe proper support cf secondai;'
sclîcols, lie lias endeax curi'd te overcome the oljection.s tif

tlhoste îiiibers wlîo xvere willîng to support Pubîlic Scîtecîs
cnly. by shoxving tliat Ptublic Scol teacliers were inidebi cd
to I1igl1 Sciiocîs for Chlîir 1ieu-profcssionial t raining.

HIaxiîîg in ii ew tue resuits of the last elections ii mn-
areltial Eî'l'ud, Mrli. IlTeuton reallv sliould niot s.,neer at '' not-

hotîse polities," muid say tluai tlîey and denîocracy appear to
lie inseparablo. I hîrve scciî it stated tliat boer carniet Salis-
bury back iuîto pexver and sax cd tic lieuse cf Lords.

Mr. licaton is cnly biaif correct iii sayingl titat "lScitool-
Trustees are electetl iii the saine nianner as tlhe Munîicipal
Council, by tîte ratepayers." Tîto fact is tlat it is only
Public Selîcol Trustees that are elected in this way. Higli
Schtool Trustees are appointed partly by the Town Ceuncil
and parrly by tlîe Counity Council. If Mr. Heaten censiders
this deinocracy hoe shculd remember that Engiand lias latoly
gene mnucit furtlier in lier "l Parisli Beards."

lie depleres, as will every righit-uninded persenr, tîtat, iii
the appointmnent cf teachers " menit tee etten ge's te the
wall." But is this a feature of educatien alone?, Is it net
true et civil, rnihitary, clerical and commercial appeintmients i
And is it a foature peculiar te dernocracy? Ufrnaiy
Ontarie bas ne rnenepeîy cf "lxvays that are dark and tricks
tjlat are illean "in the matter et bestoxving and obtaining
appeiifets.

1 cai easily anderstand lîow astonishiîîg, even hcrrify
ing, the se cahled rebeilien et tlîe students et Torente Uîîi-
versity iiuist appear to eue to wlîem oeverytbing that savers
in tue least of democracy is as offenîsive as it seenîs te ho to
Mn. ileaten. Yeuth is demecratic everywhere, and the
"lOntario educatielial system " iýs tic more acceunitable for
that "lexample et the spirit ot yeung- democracy " than arc

educatienal systems et Germany or linssia for tute rietens
escapades et their University stuidents. If such an uprising

agansthih~htnOtlprccedings (whetlîer roai er supposeti, 1
arn ntayiflg) liai1 taken place at Oxford, [ cari readilv

imagine Mn. Heaten with lis Old Cenntry proclivities and

niaticonal chiaracteristics, applaudîigi( it as a fine example of

proer British spirit, for ''Bi s"y-on kuîew, "l mever,
nover, wili ho slaves." A. Puîîsî.o%%.

Port Hope, August lOtb,, 18%
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A Toqic
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is without exception, the Best Renedy
for relieving Mental and Nervous Ex-
haustion ; and where the system has
become debilitated by disease, it acts as
a general tonic and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Cornell Esten, Philadelphia,
Pa., says :" J have met with the greatest
and most satisfactory results in dyspepsia and
general derangement. of the cerebral and
nervous systems, causing debility and ex-
haustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. .

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.

Art N otes.

No sketch of Sargents' career would be
complete without reference to his sulccess in
England, where not onîly the cultured admire
him, but cven the sometime antagonistie
Philistine element is beginning to acknowledge
him. The earliest picture of his which I
recollect seeing in the Academy was the
portrait of the Three Misses Vickers. This
canvas when hung in the salon (where it was
tirst exhibited) seemed to be a vivid piece of
impressionistic portraiture-I mean " impres-
sionistic " in that wider sense which the word
used to have before a certain school monopo-
lized it to designate their own very narrow
conception of how nature should be translated
into pictures. But the Vickers portrait, as
seen on the walls of the Academy, was a
somnewhat startling apparition ; for, surround-
cd as it was by the painstaking efforts of
British mediocrity, it looked a trille like a
joke. It exhibited none of the traces of pain,
none of that ploddin conscientiousness which
is so highly commendled by the English Press,
and which is considered by a large section of
the public to be the stanp of the highest order
of art.

The year following the exhibition of the
Vickers picture Sargent sent to the Academy
a work which The Standard described as an
"at first baffling and unexpected but finally
fascinating picture." The critic says further :
" Mr. Sargent has noted diown and artisti-
cally intensified what he saw at the very
beginning of evening ini an English country
garden even though part of what he saw was
several Japanese lanterns, ail aglow, and two
refined and lovely children gravely charmed
with the cheap spectacle. For, besidles the
delightful little girls and the garish lanterns
which they took so seriosly, Mr. Sargent saw
and painted with equal subtlety, the tender

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importers of High Class Works Art, Engrav-
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - - - Good Workmanship.
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greyness and the quietude of the beginning of
night-had the sense of the serenity of the
late Summer, and of its splendid abundance
in flower and leaf; the little iomoely garden
bursting, as it were, too full to hold its
crowd of blossoms-' carnation, lily, lily rose.'
This is a picture before which intelligentFeople, if they chance te come to mock, are
ikely to remain to praise. But they must

take it quietly, and they munst take it by
itself. Near it-horribly near it-hang many
works of an entirely virtuous nediocrity, in
which the thing that bas been seen a hund-
red times is seen again, by no new eyes. That
at first bids fair to be very fatal te Mr. Sar-
gent. For it is his distinction to come with new
eyes, and te see the new thing. dis picture is
eccentric by the respectable-a vagary by the
side of that which is made by the machine.
Isolate it, if it it is possible to do so, and you
understand-and then not at once-its value
and curious beauty."

The English have " remained to praise"
and Sargent to-day is actually in receipt of
numerous portrait commissions fron the hands
of people of ne especial culture. The " Carna-
tion " picture was bought by the Royal Aca-
demy and is now perhaps the most noteworthy
of a rather mixed assortment of purchases nost
of whicl are to be seen on the walls of the
South Kensington Museum. The portraits of
Mrs. William Playfair, Henselt, Ellen Terry,
anti a host of others have appeared since
he set up his studio in Tite Street. And
he seems to have found timse te make pilgrin-
ages to the States and paint the wonderful
child-and-parrot portrait, a Senator or two,
and a large decoration for a ceiling. He is still
a young man -about thirty-six or se -of a dark
complexion, and bearded. In manner he is
reserved ; in dress lie is conventional. But the
best guage of his significance is his pictures, for
it seems to mie likely that if a handful of paint-
ers are to occupy the position in this century
that was enjoyed by Reynolds, Gainsborough
aId Romney in the last, Sargent will bu of that
haitiful. E. WYLY GRiER.

In Deep Despair.

A MONTRIEALER RELATE HIs woNDERFUL

ExPERIEi.NIE.

He Had Tried Foreign and Local Physicians
and was operated Upon Without Success,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cured When ail
Other Medicines Failed.

Fromn the Montreal Herald.

Instances of marvellous cures by the use
of Dr. Williamse Pink Pils for Pale People
are numerous, but the one related below is of
special interest, owing to the peculiarity of
the illness, and also to the fact that in the
present instance the gentleman is well known
in Montreal. Mr. Charles Frank, inspector
of the mechanical department of the Bell
Telephone Co , at 371 Aqueduct street, and
who resides at 54 Argyle Avenue, in ai inter-
view with a Herald reporter, related the foll-
owing wonderful cure by the use of Pink Pills.
Mr. Frank, who is 25 years of age, is a
Russian by birth, exceetiingly intelligent,
speaks several languages fluently, and is now
apparently in good health. " My illness came
a out in a peculiar way," said Mr. Frank.
" Up to three years ago I was in the best of
health. About that time while in Glasgow,
Scotland, where I was employed as a clerk in
a hotel, and while sculling on the Clyde, a
storm came np, and I had a pretty rough time
of it for a while. I evidently must have in-
jured myself internally, although I felt noth-
ing wrong at the time. On my way home,
however, I fell helpless on the street, and had
to be conveyed homne in a cab, as my legs
were utterly uable te hold me up. I was
confirmed te bed for several days in the same
helpless condition, when I rallied, but found
that my urine was of a strange reddish hue.
I called in a physician, who prescribed, but
did me no good. I then called on Sir George
McLeod, M.D., who aiso perseribed and
advised me to go te the hospital. I was
averse to doing this, andi he advised me then
to try a change of climate, telling me that my
bladder was affected. I acted on bis sugges-
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tien as to change and came to Montreal.
did not do anything for about a year. ,rs
I wished to get cured. Ail this time my oie
was tainted with blood, althongh I was suifer.
ing no pain, but this abnormal condition
a source of continuai anxiety. I finally Wean
te the Gederal Hospital, where the physiOdi.
in charge advisedi me to stay, which 1 do
After remainîing there for five weekswttl1eI
benefit, a consultation of physicians w h
and an operation was suggested, te n 
this time agreed. After the operation War
performed I was no better, my condition r-

Catn/ in a Storm n the Clyde,

maining absolutely unchanged. Fron thd
Out I was continually trying mîedicines an

physicians, but derived no benefit from a

thing or anyone. I was in despair ,
physicians who had operated on me cou t
decide as to mîsy trouble. I visitOt id
hospitai once more, and they said they Wo
operate again ; but I did not care to uinder$

0

a second and perhaps equally unsucess u

operation. Some physicians thou laddey
trouble was consumption of the none
others that it was Bright's disease, bt nett
cou-ld cure that bloodv condition of ny une.

" Finally I went to work for the Bvewrk e
phoneCo.,some two years ago, where I was
myself up to my present position. fet myse
in a state of constant anxiety, as I feit "S
getting weaker ail the time, and waswas aiso
and sleepy and weak in the legs. t s
pale and ill-looking, vie doubt owng te e-Of
blood. From a naturally cheerful m1anf ulti-
came morose, and gave up ail hopes O aths
mate recovery. One Saturday, soe nie

ago, while walking along Bleury stroct haV'
ing seen the advertiseient of Dr. Wills
Pink Pills in the Mlontreal lierald, I stoppe
at John T. Lyons' drug store, and bol a à
box. I had tried se many medicines can't
said te myself, 'If they don't cure me taking
be any worse off' than before.' Afte heak
the first box I felt stronger and moreh blootiY
although there was no change in t rged
condition of my urine. But I felt en e
and got three more boxes, determmne r I had
a thorough trial of Pink Pills. Afto w
finished the second box I found my urin 1 the
getting clearer, so I continued the Use l hen
pills, taking two after each meal. as qn
had flnished the third box my urine w was
clear, for the first tinse in three years t t

delighted, and continutied taking the p'll no'
I had finished six boxes. I am strong ble,th a tr eý
and have had no recnrrence of the show
and as you can see, the flush of health cured
itself in my face. To think that I W as'
by the use of $3.00 worth of Dr. wilia s
Pink Pills after trying a number of phYSi a
and undergoing an operation in alddn't
puzzle to me, and I am sorry that for
know about this grand medicine b .
would have willingly given $2.00 or
have been guaranteed a cure by anyOn- on-

"lI am willing," said Mr. Frank, Inrify
clusion, "I to see anyone who wvishles oe
this interview, as I consider it mv tit Y the
fellow-men and a matter of gratitude (
mnarvellous cure their medicine hs efk
I have come te the conclusion that Piaus
are the best blood builders in existance a
think everyone should try them."

I was cured of rheumatic get by miN;
ARD'S LINIMENT. 1Wa

Halifax. ANDiRb J
I was cured of acute Bronchitis byARD'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT.-COL. C. CREW F
I was cured of acute Rheumatisn by

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. C S. f31 ,
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Chess Corner.

BATTLING AT HASTING~S.

Vergani ltat always.
Pillsaoîry il the leail ofteîs.
Tarrasch iniproî'ing rapially.
8teinitz' age lete-ating htxïi.
PlIrjck tîneer brillian-cy mark.

Birdl reiowing his yottthful vigor.
'I 1 ~n beaten hy John Basleycorn.
T8chgorjn lost to lus ni~ oit' (Schi tiersi,.

We begin, Hastings Gamies, îiext issule.

Shouifi any rendaer alesire to play a few
1 fles by correspondieîae, we hope to finl op-
POnentF, for liim.

AIUTRALiAN CHESS CH-ANMPIONSHIP.

Ifl the eighth gaine, _Mr. Esling also dle-

tlilled Queen's Gambit losing Our CGame No.
70W',th notes.

WAI.LA, 'E., Esay.îs.. WVhite. BIaatck.

P 4 I 1 VI) v~PQB4 P K3 UC eo,
K t (A Kt KB3 22M 7p,4 Kt B3 BKx2 77P 6e,

6 Castleti 33F 57,

(rllkl plplh)ppp, lp2-pii5p4.
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7 Px B Kt2 66N 3b,

8' QBsî Ptlet QB3 1133 cm,
-- 'QlO4i l8ia1tter, 9 white gattitt trier gaie.

10atel QKt Q(22 5577 2a1,
1BQpà Kt R4 TK pz,

12 p Qp P KKt3 Fv gtq,
KP XP Cv ox,

Y3A'CE (r2îîîrkl, pblnbplp 'P pp3p4pB2n.

1w1/

1

-P4ppp, -2RQl1RKI1) Wiî,

P KB4 MNW fx,
Kt xQB WF (lm
Kt xKt Pw zF
R KB3 0F 6p,
R QBst 1  44P 13,
K Kt2 6644 7g,

TE,

Bt A. it (2r(14, plb21hlkp, Ilp2rp4pNp2-)

/o,4
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3PlP3PlB1Q2)ý-, Il4lI'IP, 2RRi2K1) WIIITE,=

19 P KR4 1' KR4 ZH hi,
24) Q Kt3 R K3 VQ Po,

L)1 Kt KB3 Q, KBslj xvP 46,
:22 R Ksaj R xRclî 4455 o53, I

24 wahite gaiaiti oapait fyle
23R XII R QI>'- 3355 &e,

24 R K6 Q KB2 5SSo 6f,
2.5 R K5 QBî Bt 1  0W 1b3,

Bt. mm'i, (--b5, li- lat<k1ý2pp3p4pRIpl p.

14
eAý

3PIPIP, LPIBINQI, 1P4PP7Kl) Wiîî'rî-

26... Bl'a' - 2711'x l, stili nttgotialeaaaagl.
26 Kt Kt5 Q, 1-a3 l' y fp,
27 Q K.3 B (,3 (JO en,

')S Kt K6c-h B xl.Kt youl 3o,
2)9 R xB B XI, Ivo iii,

429 ... .a Mondiier, R K2I wa. proîar.

30 QXII Q xi OF Po,
31 Q \Rch Resizuns Fet Mi.

(8 pIQý,3k2ppltIp4plplp.
3P3P.11>1B4. 1'4PP-I I).

Ar'caee<H andt CTIIECICEFR Club

PROBLEMI No. 703.

MNate iii 2, by H. Hosg~ D)avis.
9 Bî,.tîa 16 pts (Ilpp2N 1, Kiltp2B3ltk4.

1p,3pQ'2pINIP3BO7R5) 9 WH<ITE + lûpt8.

703, White to play alli îîate in 2 m'oves.

SOLUTION 0F pROBLFMS-

Helal ovaer. My înoîîey on Lasker

SHAKE (WER THE KEY-B0ARD-

Drawer.184, port H-ope.

it-e Probleni 701, vaery difficlett

AM. ROSEI3RUGH, M. D.,
NYE AND BAR SURGEON,

Has reifloat'd to 223 ('hareh St.. Toronto

RV.P. HUNT,

slit-r, etc., ofi îaig. Orraatay. ]'aaaaofortc teacher ai
I ha Toaronto Coaaaervatory of Muaie, Mnsieai Director
Oshaawa Ladies Collage, OrgitalatL Ziota Congregatiotia
('hur-h.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, MARMON Y.

Addreaa TottoNTo (ONCEHVAT1V OFMSISC.

Or Residente, 104 Miaitlranl Street.

W .McNALLY,
. Organiat tandl cîoiriia4tar We - 'Otl

'altsit tl lii a-a o 1rontoi Voctal ('luh.
'rauthal af ai'iaaiini it- ottatoront 'olla-ge of Nirasic.

Rlt,drae 32 Sta'~Av-nuea.

R.WO. FORSYTH,M Teacber of Piano Piaying and Composition

Pujij of Prof. Martint Krase,' Prof. Jati <as Epsatein,
anal Dr. S. Jadassoha. Moadern l'rioaipler-Hand Cauiti-
nation (teahuja'ý) anad inuoaa int elligence aleveisiaad sirnul.
taneoaatiy. Patiails arc xeti to ,.tuiy Ililigeastit and
with serioaîsaess.

Bateai on atira oaiaayifa tai4 5112( tollge St.

Stuio for lirivata ie.saîas, Rooaai 2 Niirheaaaar Bauildiang

\ISS DALLAS, MUhS. BiAC.,
.. Lt.i"a lw att 'lTorato Caaataerainary tof Music

Orgattis, C'eatrai Presbyt-riaa Cltareh.

Piano,' Orga. and Theory.

Toronato Coataervtîtory oSM an d 99 Biotar St. West.

MR. W. E. FAl RCLOUGH,
M i

1
eitaaw aof lie Roiyal Coutrge of Organists.)

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHUROR, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Playing and Tlsnory

flaraaoay t a conttriiti taiaglit ly eiirrespiondeilect.

Toroto Cailletteo a il i- anda (;1eli Bn a

ALTIER Il. RBNSN
W SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOR

Ove Instruction an Voies Producetion.

Paîlils receirual fotianatty ot Mia.9titai'i'iaaaay.

Open to aceit engagemnts tas Teattr Solatisa. ait Concerto

C'oncett.t dîrectcl.

Stataio-Caare R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Vonga St.

ONALD HERALI), A.T. C.M.,
-I- TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Coaaservatory of Muasie, or 271.1arvis St., Toronto.

A.RIEAUIME,

Engagemetstt andî liihîila ret-ei at

Studio No. 4, Nordheinter's Music Store,

15 King Street East, Toronto.

M. KNAGGS,W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MÂKER.
My new violins are scienaitilely coaastraaeted of choies

oli wool anal esîated wia.h a lieaautifal cîil varniat ily own
niake). They tare eaaaal ina toua. waarantuanslti ad vaîrnisb
ta th t n icattderu vittios. Artistia raiaairixag, laîws repair-
ed; the vary llaaest It»liaa anal Ceentait strings for sale.

KNAÀaOs OUtaal 'ýItA.'t'te .aîtt-st tandt A'lost Poptalar
Mausic saaîaîîiea for Concaerts , Balls, Privaîri Paties. At
Routra, at. For wrsa-, ett . îapîîly ta 70 NVoaii Street, or
Roo111ta4,41i-2AlIelaill' airaet Fat.t

-1EOlWFE F. SIMEI)LEY,C T Banjo, Guitar andl Mandaoliss Soloist.

tsar of Vaîrsit y litjia, <I ttitiit tan utu t a ar ('Clbs. 'l'atiler
Torataîto ('tilage tif Mluia-i, l-ittitr-iatSeiiaal, Victoria
Ciaivat ii y, S t Joseptîhs Ciatvett, NIli Duoit'si Laies

Saiaaaai, lraaiytca naI.di-(alag
Satlli: WTT ti. tY, lIta ý1 ' & a'oa., 1.58 Vitaih St., -ar

Caat..t i Ma'sia, 12 Pi-atalrtale 'St.

JOSEPH HUIL 
_____

445 YON(tE S2 TE _____ _____

Opposite Collage
VIOLIN MAKER --ND

REPAIRERS* 
M

Over 40years'Expertatace. Tlairty Hauaî-naala Violiats and
Celas aot hatta. Vaolins ioasght, saîld air aakeas in etaahauag
by payitag litference. 1tel)tting oudi oilis ai suea'isty.

P. W. NEWTON,
lTEA t'ER OF' THE BANJO, GUITAR ANID

MA NDOLIN.
Statalia No. 5 Noriheiaaar's Massie Sttre, 15 Kinag St. East

RESIttENCE-g IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.

Latest Mussic for altove iata.trtaaents auiway. oaa hand
Ftirs! clatis Caitatenittau ateit acceede.
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-DR. G. STE'IRLING IfYERSON,
EYE, NAR AND THROAT.

60i COLI.EPE ( ie l - Tîî,îî

TRWGRAY, osF LoNiuÛN, EN(..

VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.
(ci',îî la- Aîîî horty1 ou siîei

01RA OR/ A T1'ORIO, G'ONC 'II SING!NG.
Artlî and Temoi us ih lîp,î

Studio, Oioom O, Yang St. Arcade.

NO rules, 1no rote-leariniig the stiffdeît is Lauglit te reailand write Latin L'eTilt IiONAN OaoEa. Full Course bymail $6.00. Part 1. nîailed to any atddIrGs, '25 cents.
Pam1phlet free. C. T. DE BItSAY, B.A., De Brisay LatinSchoo, OddLfeýllosî. .' 11all, (Colirge ali Vonge Si. Toîronto.

VTE DEs SALLMARD,
From Paris, France.

Froin ilcrliiv (snci-uiali sà,tciîî. Noi, etady, no
grammuar, Iere trial h ý4ouis. 528 CII URIO( 3Tý

B1 ISHI1> STItACII;IN ScuIOOi

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pull Engllsh Course, Languages, Music, Drawlng,
Painting, etc.

For Prospiîu elît(. llîîîîly ici

MISS GRIER,
WY5tEHAM HALL, TORtONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

F"or circitlars givii,. fuîll infiit,iiu, iuîîcîg.ruliig S urshilîs, couic c(IOiy c lu. aîîîly h,

Thle P'RINCIP'AL U. C'. COLLFE H',

INOORPORATED TORONTO. HON.C. W. ALLAÏ

0F MUBio
nP VIJNCE ST. & WiI TfN AVF.

EDWARI) FIlSHIIR, M1i Ciesi I)îaio'(TOR.

Summer Session, July 2 to Aug. 3.
60 LECTUR lES ANI) CLIASS LESSONS.

Desiguil for nmiiîui teitelîci , stîflî uiis, tout otliers.
H. N. SHAW, B.A., .- Principal Eiocution School.

Sumnuer Se'ssioni for TecirSpeakecrs,
Readera, ('l'cgyuacua andi i,îiirs.

Caiendar and Specil Prospectus Seul Fros.

POBT-<LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

DOUBLE SUMMER ,NUMBER.
June-July, 1895.

ALLADINE ANI) 5'AiOMIDES.Alr, 'a. (Cois-

TIE DE VIL, INSIii'S 'l'IE MOiNK: An Aiuglo Saxon
War Stoi y. Lciiii,ai 1c114,ic/l>iic

VIIOlILS ART. O 0 Ail,,'.
THEO('RITLJ' lî'atli cif O'iiuiral Piutry. Iio/c ci

GREEKc TRIIAOO' IN NVAIT WIHTMAN. En',,ily C'Ici.,,hit lini'.
TJROEL ACOSTA. (Tîiinslîiell). RýarlOitt.kiw Trans-latrîl ly 1-il, lii qi lO ieuîl bî'o,u, ,, , uri Jc,iiic.RUSKIN'S LETTEIt' Tii ('IIPSNIEAIU A Rîcoird ofLiterary l"riî'iuhip . III. Iilllian G Kin,14luî,iî
CIIOICE OF SU.l' ITEin the li'Poila: Chlleîîer, siut'iser, 'n tluyscil, lu"' in ug. P'art IL ifAriîiais of ci Bumth 'iiig Clii,ý I. N tc.
ENtENTBITOSII VERSE P'.

NOTESAN'D NEWS. Anoîluer Iiuoîî'iing Note. 1OUi-

This Double Number, 50 cents. Yearly
Subscription, $2.50.

Nyw ENC.LAND NEwel Co. andl its Correspon.
t(lents, ail Bnnksellers, or

POET-LORE CO.,.
196 SummER STREET, BOSTON.

Pers« aial.

Mr'. and Nirs. Rifly'ard Kipling aînd Minîe.
Modjcska arrived ini Newv York this week.

'lhle Eliglishi University cricket teaîin,
wlicch Mi'. F. Mitchell is bringinig to Canadla,
leaves Southîamipton to-nioîrow, antiivl play
at TIoronîto, 0o1 Septeîîîhcr 9th andl lthi,
against a Canailian teaîîî.

Dr. H. Clowes, of Sydney, N.S.W., who
passed throiigh Ottawa yestertlay on bis n'ayto England, expressed the opinion thiat Iller'c
was very littie chance of establjshiîur tî'ade

between Atîstralia ansi Canada.
Miss Itegiina Lewis, of Lonidon, Oîît., lias

received the tiegees of M.D. anîd C.M. froîîîthe nîcîical facîîlty of Bisliop's College, Leîî-
unxvill, P Q. Slîo ils thec tirst woinaîi iii the
llistory of edîîcation in Canada to (Io s0.

Mîr. Staîiey.J. Wcyîniaî's sitîllinser hioliday
-the fiî'st lic lias hll foi, a loing %%,'hile -will

cxlenî to the end of iloccînhor. Oîî the fîî'st
of that miîotl, Longînas, Gr'eîii & Co. wvill
piîhlîshliii hook -fori ihis latest roîlialico, 1 [ho
Ried Cockade," rcccnitly printed ii ia,ýic-pî
I Veckhiy.

M'ur. Alexanîder Aslicr, Q.C., M.P., late
Attor'iey-Gcnci'al foi' Scîîtlandî, iii at oinion
n the suit cîitercd by l'atîliîi, 01îly îi
Martin to recov er dlainages fî'n thec City of
Tior'onto foi' allegeil lureacl of coistrat, lias l'e-conimcîîuicîl,' settienient. Mir. Christopher
Robinson lias heen retaineil hy th( itasa
expcirt on ( t

inaulian lawi, shouild tu1 aeg
tii tial.

sir Chlar'les Itivei-s Wilscii, the niew Pricsi-
denît of the Grand lî'snik Raihvauy, uccoîîî-
paîîied hy Mir. A W. Siiitlicrs ant Ir «e l
Oppenheimier, arî'ivcd iii Nioiît'al 011 Moiiîlay
lasî. 'fli best "innîov'ation '' tliat Sir
Charles conuld îiake woull lic tise î'eîioxal tif
thîe lîcau o0lices of the Compi 1any to Canada.
Thiis is the scI.(,W ini the inachjie tlîat îiceils
tightitcnîg.

A mîeetinig of tic Cauiaian Cr'icket Associ-
atiuuîi xvas lielîl at theua'ke FVlo -use, 'Toronto,

on1 '1tusday cu'eiinig, tii conmp 1lete arrlansge-
ilielts andi selcct a tellîn foi the big Scptesr
lixtuies. The IPieident, Major, A. M. Coshy,

oecîs1ied thîchlair', and the uicuîihcrs presclie
wei'c: A. H. Collins, Onîtario Cricket Associ-
ationi, O)ttawa andu Londuon ;A. Gillespie, 1).
vv. -j~amiders, U.C.A. ;. J, G. ItYkert, Toronî.

tii ; 1 G.S. Lyoni, Rosedalo C F. Noul.s,
Maîsitohat Association ; Kii'wii Maortin, Halo'.
ilton ; Secretaries, J. 1). Hall aîîj il. Fý.
Petmai, At the rehlîst of the Philadelphia
coin 11nittee a Chanige of dlates was agiecîl to.

'Thîe Intcernationîal lliatcli sill ho playeui
SOl)tenlslîc 2îid, 3tls andî 4th, tIsai witlî the

Oxford-Caî ihidge tcaîsî, Septceî'e ()th. and
7th. l3oth matches will lie played at Rose.
dale. '[he Caîsadian teaisi for both mnatches
was sclected as follows: Roc. F. W. Ter
Londlon ; 1). W. Satnieî's, J. 2vI. Laing, W
R. Wadsworth, MI. Boyîl anti 1'. C. Goldinsg-
lsaîî, T oroueto ; A. F. R. Martin, A. Gillespie,
Haîssiltoîî ; Eý. 8. ýjacqioes anîd H. GC. Wilson,
Winnipeg; M. G. Bî'istowe, Ottawa. uSpare
mens, G. S. Lyon (1-osculale), J. H. Horsteaîi,
Chiathami, anid D'Aecy Martin, Hamnilton.
Me. 'J'eî-y was elected captain, NIe. F.
Harley, of Guelph, unipire, anti Mr'. J. E.
Hall, scorer.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Tho Boarîl haring uleteriiiînueîl tii mialle this Sehooleuiiial te the tiest Ladies' Sclîool ini England, avas niaitfortunate lia prsocuriiug as Ladly Pr'incipal, Miss Knox, wholas taketi a fil course lu the University of Oxfordl passiîigthe tisial cxiiulinatioiss iii the tire Huier Sehîts 0f ModerrHistory a"IiEiîglish.- Mieàs Kne"Outils5ieieîiCte Havýrgai Ill held un iillîaOriaît Pioitionî il, ' Cheltenhaincuie Of thie largi'st andiil'est aplîsinield Ladies' ('olleges liuEiigliand.
'The IBoari huas lermnrî îe have a staff cf assistiantsfulîy coîîipetcuut te .4ustal the Lad~uy P'rincipal inilher work.Nir,. H. NI. Field, laie lliil oh Martinî Kras ft'oîuservaiory of .Music', Leipsie, la the rLanc oh the ý_1Royl1Iiepartmnii. Mr- E. wyIY Grier, R.C t ,d oth el-iow

Thoi chll iu opnforiaiu îîua h laa l î ila andi boarders.
ice te Hae aE lul, or tE. ulr u pii

.1- . BRYANT, Buirsar,
20 Blay St., Torotîto.

GOLDEN-'ý
MFSDICAL

DISCOVERY
Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, Chief

cnnsultîng pîtysician to the Inivilida'Roe
jand Surgical Ilîstitute, BIOffa.lO, N. Y,, con!-~
pouîîdled this usedicine of vegetîshie itîgredi"

etis wicl hd an especial effect UPoil tIi'
sti achati liver, roîssing the organs il

hluatlful activity as well as pîsrifyiif ai(
enrichîng tihe hlood. 13y sueh alcais Illt
stoîlînh anti the nierves arc sappiied mlit.h
pu ,e bloot(,; they will not do duty withOît it
anly nor,,e tiîan. a locomiotive caorian with
Out~ ~ ~ ar col 'o Cu ot get a lastilîg cure uof
Dyspepsia, or Indigestionî, by takiuig ati'
ficially digested footis or pepsiui the stoulll
ach niust do ils owni work in its Own way3.
Do flot put yonr nerves to sleilp îih S'_
caiied celcry mîixtures, it is hetter to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed thîe niery'
Celle on1 thse fond they teqîlire. Dyspepoli.l
Indige'stion, lliiousness andi Nervous Af-
féctinîts, stids as slcepcesncess anîd %'eqk,
neevosîs feIing'i arc colîaplceeY C"",d b3y
tue '' Di)scovery. i It pulte on llealtlly fleshl,
brinigs refrcslîing sleep and invigorates Chie
whole systesîs.

Mrs. K. OlusrOf No,. 89~6 !i5,ufil !Icu/h'd
nCiîuge4, MI., vwrits : 111 rcgard -uY iuup)r0v'

woîîuerful. Stace
taklug Dr. Piercees
Golden Meilical Dis-
covcry iii eoînncction
as-ili lis 'Plleasant
l'ellls 'I hiav'e gauin.
cd iii cveey i touct,
paru iCul.arly lu fleeli
auil strengui «ll Ny
liver was (ii i.,lftully
euil,,irgîul at1 I stii'-
féei gi-L.uîly fi ni-
dy-.pcpsiu. No) lly-aici.iî coîîlt give orelief.

nioituu i alui ci tit c-
Iyrelieccul nf uily

lite 1', cxci(Il-tt
f'Iive] attîl igu.std; bowcls icguilar iid sICep
tuiolila piuu 'u'

L IGHTHALL & MACDONALD.

Solicitors & AttorneyS-at-LaW
Chamblers: No. 1, 3rd Plat City and District 5 vug

Building,
108 St. James St.., MOntreal'

TELEpIIoNEF No. 382.

W. P. Llghthall, M.A.,13.C.L. DeheYp.I5CdOlla
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Litei-ary Notes.

ŽIrS. M ary ],. Wilkinrs is se busily erîgaged
nififlishing botlî a novel snd a novelette tlîat

nheî5 Obligeul at present to dectine ail social
ivitations. hier only recreation beiîîg an oc-
eC8i1 0 0 5 1 day or two at tic beachi with frjends.

Mark Twain wiîî îîîake a six to tRoc
rnOuths' readling tour next fait and winter in
the Sandwich Islands, New Zealand, Austra-
lia, Ceylon Madras, Calcutta, ltoinbay,sd
Other Inia C;ties; then South Africa anti
1Mauritiîs.

sar Aprotos of the one-huiiîdredItli anniver-

y Of lis bîrth, TIhe Uriir of August 10 will
eoztain an article on ,Josepli Roctîian Drake,

IIRchr eury 8teddarît, ivitît a portrait
0the aîîthor of "The Cloîprit -.Fay " and
"The Aniieican Flag. "

ing Harper & Brothers will publisli the tollow-
h ooks during Aiîgust: ''About Paris, ' by

Richard Hl -- )ar(ling Davis; "The Money We
ee', ly Henry Loomnis Nelson; l'The

,,OIlt Yard, and Other Itatian Stories," by
flstaoce Fenimore Woolson,and al new cdi-

til of Tlias Harly's -Two on il Tlouver." «

The special liteî'aîy feattîres of thce votoîne
Of T'he Cri(i< for J an. -Julie, 1895, incîtîde haîf
i tiOleni papers lîy Mir. Zanîgwill, ait adctress
"Y Mr. Hatl Caine on ''1Scccess in Litercîture,"

lis essay on 'The Need of Souînd Logic tin
ta lettn," a piietîrescjuc description, by MIrs.
a 0Vicr, Of " A Poci's Wedding ini Provenîce,"

letter frein IRudyard ]-iplirig iii Do"îceo
leltrr gn n an accolînt of the

ereetio1n Of thec Tennyson Beacoi oli tlie Isle
of Wight, Whiiel lias inîcreaseti front S720) to

8111 f ie 7,11«(ci/ took thie icîtter up on1
April 27ý

'w" Altîcotigli Ve are apt te istîccik of the
th lting > Or the ' iiîakiuîg ' of a book, ratiier
tan, Of its 'I lîiîîig,' ecd of these is i dlis-

t Operation and , whlîi a. book, flrst writ-
teli, then iiia(le, is fiîralty îeady, itliaîcs been

has lis truly at a bouse or ai sluip il bîtitt. lt

akillefllaitetl equîal anmtint of plannîing,
th 1 aour andc close cattenîtion to the0nd (etails thact go tii the inaking ofà

"1 .PîCted îvbole." With tlîese words Kirk

v llue begins an eceeedingly iteresting cand
ib0lle article on " The Buîilding of a Book "

IIGOtrsRoud Table for Auigust fith.
lllisett a succcssfîul auithor of tales of adverî-

turc,1 Mr* Mtinroe il enahîteu by luis owuî ex-
peirlee to speak witlî confidence îîpon sîcli

Oles as authorship, thie traininig Iliat lits
'lîe for the profession of tetters, the setection

Of lubject for a projected work, thîe prepar-
&inOf the îrîa.nîscript, anrd SI on1 10 the

0
îOne t wlîen ''ctlie precinîls îîîauuscript is plit

btOx antI seit off tothle publislier." At
P'0lfl in the narration the fuîîal of MNr.

ýI1nnrOe' vred experience is stili fnrther
Ira%" lion arnî~d wve fiîîd birîr exarnining the
ncl, of ivew inantiseript frorn the publislier's

le.For the purposes of tlîis ar-
0f Clourse, the book is aecepted, ilie

lIIe8tiOos of royalty aud copyrighît anîd sue],
n'ttrsare adjustet, aud we are led onuvard

1hinderg Coniposing-irooun, press-room and
OehY, with entertaining descriptions of thu!

Meahunioal processes that precede publication.
artil ar the os quotable portionîs of the

artile re hos relating to thie creative period
-as here Mr. Muro says :" So ivery one,
to those wlîo kuow, imîagines book-writiîig
t 80 e5.V iliat mnost of those who desire

toearIl a livelihootî witbout very hard workl
ediheir band, it it. The girl of brains anfl(
deýtn a hrow0  rio.lirir eoucs
deeraete bCorne an author; and, atterue a~îew pnleronrsucs

srae struggle, fails because she bas no
caln xexiee te clraw t roîn. The sca cap-

lIV 0Vb il t00 old to foltow lis chosen protes.
obu uiust still nîake a living, andi rn

bec 0~ experuence and adventure, decides to
fPOeananther. Wlucu be, too, mneets witb
ilure banues everybody anîd everythilig

rea5o t liliseît, snd rarely discovers that tIhe
at hin he calînot liecomne a successtul anthor

Iral linie of lite us hîccause lie bas net been
te the business, aînd does not know

ho ewrite.">

Wate Dker & GO. ULi1ao,
The Larg st Manufacturera of

- PURE, HICH GRADE

CCOGnAS ntiCHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have recoived

HIGIIESI hWAROS
frorm the grest

I,ndustrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

Sî\IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

ý 1Caution: - Iniew of the
I of th. labelo and wnapper. on .. r

ousî rn place of mnufaeture
narmel ]Dorehester, MaISS.
i. prinled on eac package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & GO. ITO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfect 1v tltsteles.s, elelrartly conted,
purge, regrulate, purify, cleaîîse andi
sti-cng'thîîý. iladwav's Pilis for the Cure

of ait disoriders of the Stoiîîach, Liowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous i)iseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

SIOR HEADACHIE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUJSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ali Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the followingl sylluptolins te-

sulting" froîîî diseases o f the digestive
orgals :Coli""tipati ot, nîlwaid piles, fil

ries; of blood ini the fieatl, lti(ity of the
stonIaciî, nausea, hearibuen, disgust of
food, fu]ness of weight of the stoiacil,

sour eructatiolîs, sirîkirig or tluttering of.

the lîearît, chioking, or suffocating seîîsa-
tions wv1îeî in a lying posture, diînness

of vision, dots or webs before the sight,
fever anld dulI pain iii the head, defici-

ency of perspirationî, yeliowness of the
skin and eyes, pain in the sie, ciîest,
limbs, and sudden flushies of lîcat, bumn-

ingy ini the tlesh.
A few doses of IiADWAY'S PILLS

wiil free the systemn of aIl thîe aliove

nutmneti (isol (h l.

Price 25c. a Box. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by mail.

,Send to DR. RA.DWAY & CO.,

iMontreal, for Bookz of Advice.

])r. D)awson, director of the Geological
8uri cy, left Ottawa yesterdlay for Athabaska
Landing, N.WX.'[., to inspect the progress re-
cetly inade ini boring for oilt As yet ol lias
flot lîcen strule c iii pay îng quautitlcs, lut the
indcications arc hopeful.

TIIE

GREAT WEST.
If you lesire to tearo what il going on in

British Columbia ; what cpeiings for busi-
ness andi nvcstment ;whiat opportunities te
imake a liew home in tuit delightful Provinle,
sublscribe for the Vancouver 1'NEw's AiUvER-
TISEFR."-,Daily, $8.00; Weekly, $2.00 per
annun, free lîy mail.

If Yeu waict t) secure new cunltrs or t0 oeil your

gono i ic tewroc, adiveric in thle Vacoccuver Nicws-

MAN ITOBAX
Ti r Fiti ER I Pmlss, \Vin ipeg, is Chle olest

newspapcr 10 ic Canotin Nortl-west and
lias a larger dcîily circullation than ail the
otiier \Vlcnnîpeg rlaily lîcuers collibîîîed.

Ti D) 'îy !Fîîrri, Pîcess circulates iii every
towrî reachied by rail betwceuî Lake Su-
perior and tlic Mountains.

THiiE WEEAZLY FRIEE I'iSSlas the largest
circulation aiiorgst fice fariners of I lie
Nortliwest of any palier.

AD)VFIRTISERIS eau reacli the people of Mani-
tobas and thce Te'rrit<iries inost effectually
lîy Ilicalis of thue FREEluî:s

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIOHTFULLY REFRESMINO.
8OLD BY ALL CKEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLAMD

R-GULATENTHE

RIASTAESar t E btMc

vne nw ondgsIn 5IIýMCS
,ialcCntptoIyppthoI

.keuoul, iinsBdonlxOq
flseryOfnieBetaJnlds

ordera h tmeUe n oeo

Ibougl neatBulJt, orcy th tmai.
ln nw Arddrestin 1luv %

LvT obe.E Izim BoiAt CHMComlexio,
DysentrIy, Ceu.TRe Icct.EandOais.J

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Aui infallilile reriiedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Obi NVouîids, Sores mind Ulcers. It is fanioue

fuor Gouît aînd Rleiurilatisiln. For l)isordcrs of tIhe Chest il hacs no equtal.

-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glaîîdîular 8w ellings ud alI 5kin Discases ut îias nîo rival ;anîd for contracteti anid sti1

joints ut acts like a cbarnii. Manufacturcd ondy cil

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmfent, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Ain solci ly ail riiedicine Ventlors througlîotit thîe World.

N.B.-Aîlviee gratis, ah(3 51i0')-e address, claily lîetween tîe lînuirs etf Il and 4, orby letter.

FOR TtiETEETH ?/l
BREATH.ý

ZOFESA ClIF il AL CO.TO 0:ý
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The Trusts Corporation Litura'v «ýNo(ts.

0F ON TARI O. -Max Nordau is wvritiiig a itovel, w hicli lieotili follow 11p witli a pla:- for tlhe Lessinîg
Thecatre, ]llîî

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS Theî first insetlîîeîît of lPaul Botîrget' ew
nos'el iuili bu pîîb]islîet l îîxt înoîît. TheCORiNERi KI15( ANIS JOIttAN STItEETS, author lias goîîe to !Scoîlaîîdc, where lie wtill

TORONTO, -ONT. finish the 1book.

C APITAL, - 8sso,ooo Mîine. Taille is pîîttiîîg the flnielîing touchesto the lîlcînoirs anti correspontleîce of lier
liisbaîst, thte late H-. T1ainîe, wnith the assist-

Preadoît - HN .. C.Alaies, to. anc of lier dauîglîter.
VIceeecitlîîr.... ..... >.... 41 I R 1.,J. CAiITWtI(tIIT. -oenro hlioN. 8. '. Wooîs. Tlue prescrit Lictîtenant-G-enrote

l
1

lssagcr, - A. E. Pt,IJNeiEit. Nortli-West Territories of Caînadla, MNr. Mack-
jîctosît, SERs once a reporter in1 the Gallery of
the l)omninî Parlisîtient.

ÂDMINIS
5
TIATOJI-TRUHTEK, <ITARDIAN, COM-,

MITTEE, &c. Mouceys invested, Esiates manatgeta. De-
Posit Safes torecii. Parcele rerýeived otr safe cîîsîotly.

SOlicitors ltriîîgiîg busintess t tîte Cttîîîîctuly, art eai
Ployed lu thse mîanagemîent th ruof.

WESTERN ADVERTJSER.
Id-Page Weelrly-Qe olomn,

LEADING WEtKLY 0F TIIE WEST
NoNE ISE'TLTE, FEW AS Goo1,

LARGE PIE LIST, IIAND-
003311 PR,î EMiuM.

0OOD INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

For Ayqets' Terme, etc., A ddree,,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

SUN
Insurance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Traîîsscîs Fire itsilcest oîîly, andtl l the eldeet puirely
lire office ini the weri. Surplus over capital sud aIl liaitil.
tics exceetie 7,000,000).

CANADIAN B RANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORtONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Resideuce Telephomie, 3376.

- HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AGENTS.

Telephomie, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MaS. HUMPIIRY WARDO. -"The Story of
Bessie Costreill

ANNA KATIFFRINE I(lEEN. Doctor Izard.
Paper edîtion.

JOHN P. MÇKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phoue 1717. TORONTO.

Keep Minard's Liniment in the House.

For the atîtohiograplieal '' Vailiîîîs Let-
tere "l 1)3 Stevenîson a îîew portrait lias iteen
etched by Straîig. TIhis is saiti to lie the în-ost
satisfaitors' portrait of Robiert Louis Steven-
soit yet kîîowns.

%laîîy- people think Mr. M'alter Craîîe's îoy
books, t(toue sorte years ago, thec best work lie
lias ever (louec. Tlîey are alreaîiy exeetiîg-
ly rare anti lriîîý, extravaganit prices in the
Londioît miarket. Thlis fallis1 to se a suries of
tliesc boîoks issîied b)3 iStoîne & lNimbaIt.

Mr. J. M. Bowles lias. lioscd lus lieaîtifîîl
tjtarterly, ''Moderni Art," froein Inidianapolis
to Bostoni, andi 11w iîiîgîîrates luis tîtird
volumîie witli a iier dlated JanîîaiIry 1, 1895.
Two mîore ittîibcrs will follow utitjîîick suce-
Cessionî, eîîabling tlie periottical to "lCatch up."I
A new typographical dress îîîakes it more
attractive tlîaî ever.

I wcîit ilîto thîe Gaietv Thteatre witli £-200
anîd iîî eigliteeni years lial E£120,000> ont of it."ITis s elole of the uîîost iîiterýestiîig' of lUr.
.Johnî Hollingslieaul's reîîiniisceiices inilus book
jîîst pîîblislieî. T[le losses uliicli preventetl
hit froîn retaiiig tlhe ' pltîîîî uere mode lu
otîter tlîeatrcs- a lesson to tîtose Nvuho have a
goodtl ling liot to lue greedy.

Mr. Fric Klackay, coneersîisg whiuoî thîe
amnusing mistake w'as lately made lu Theî
Bookmiaî of calling lit Miss Marie Corelli's
son, ratIer thaî lier brother, lias just issuief a
rieu volume of poems. "l l'ie Love Letters
of a Violiniet," lis former book, attained a
tremndoris sale lotI lu England anti Aîîîerica.
MUr. Maekay lias popularity whiicli is a rare
tlîing now-a-days for a urriter of verse. "lA
Song of the Sea : My Lady of Dreaîns, and
Otlier Poeis " is the titie of the new volume,
whli i1 to lie issued by Stone & Kinibali.

Joli 1 Mnrray's publications thisIautun
will inelude the Duke of Argyle's 'Lawr in
Cliristian Geology," urhiel emn todies tlie samne
idea as that dcalt withi b3' Drunmnonîl in
"lNatural Law in the Spiritual World,"
worked out on an entirely indeperident basîs;
a volume of the correspondence of Dean
Sýtanl1ey, as a comîîplemnent to luis biograpliy; a

vlumle 'yF t Jlî ore, "lLiglits andi
Sliades of Indiasi Hill Life," illustratecl fromn
tIe autlior's own pliotograpis ; and "1'he
Journal of a Spy in Paris, froîn January to
July, 1794."

8TOP, LADY, STOP!

Lean anti tank,
He's sueh a cramk;
My stars ! I thank
iîn not lis wife;

He'd, make îny lifo
A scoene of strife.

Stop, lady, stop ! bis liver is out of order.
He's just too nuce, for anytliing" bl is uife

says, "urben lie is urdil."l Every wife's
husband sliould, if siek, take Dr. Piere's
Goldenî Medical Discovery. I t puts the liver
anti kidneys in good workinig order, purifies
tIhe bloofi, cleanses the 5 3'Stenî fromn aIl
iînpurities, fromn whlatever cause arising, and
toues up the fîuît'tinns geueralhy. Once nsed,it is always in favor. Solîl by ail dealersi
medicine. ___________

Dr. Piercc's Pelleta perînaneutîy cure cou-
stip ution, sick liaîlaclie, indigestion and
kindred derangements.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Studeut of Cemme, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arls PARIS

Portrait Painting a SpecJ5JtY-

A cloRses ueow hig forîttcd of putils, cal
1 

st 8tudio> for
fîîll psrticîîlare.

llOOM 110, COINFEDEItATIOI, LIE RBUILDING.
TORONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam LaunidrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDJNG CAKE
ORDER JO NOT CIrES, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEI3BS,

447 YONGE STREET*

LOWNSBROUGH & CO"
BANKERS AND BROKE-RS'

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CAADA

Atiiericsu Currency, Ooid, iliver, stoeke, Bn'

&o., llosght sud SOld.

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK ANI) CIIICAtW-

]IIgl. ]KIT)D,
'. CHAETEEED ACCOUNTANT.

Rooîu 14, 9 1-2 Adeiaitie Street, Eatst, ToroîttO -
Iiook,,i Auditcd andt Bialauce SlIeets P"lîs)raîî e-

tOtilîts Iîîveetigated sud Adjîîîtedi. i:ststesieîî l.

A. F. WEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and xhrg

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yooge Streets, TORONTO'

W. E. BESSEY,M.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 .iA4R VIS STREET T0ROKTO
0

Rectal Diease, Nervoue Diseases and Diseases Of woCl

ORDERED SHIQES.
Fine OrderedSholes. Boots for thse lalsie a'Iat.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay et.

ICE
'Phoue 217.

Grenadier

ICE COMPANY.

OFFICE, 33-39 SCOTT 57 îTIEET.
Posiimwii Ne Bil Ive Gel Bi Us.
Cîîstousere caoa reiy ou gettiug itesîtifdîîs cleai

Tee ail Besson, as we have nothiîîg eIse to give. d&
RATES 12 lIts. daily $1.50 pîer 1 5 0 5 th, le. 1

extra for est-h additioual 6 Ilis.

J. YOUNG,
(AULX. MILLARD),

The Leading UndertaKer
Telephone 679. 347 YONGEST

DIAMONDS aent ,i bt
v th Dr. Koyl skoedney Pill9 vhere yqOlj

f-are iroubledl wîte îll-heolth. QOe hox W~convnce ooofiheirwWorth.

For sale by JOHN MKAY, 3Q6 yoge Se, ,or

Gerrard St.
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.

Aççou ntan ts

Architeets

iBOOksellers

IPublishers
Bookbind ers

Stati2n ers
?Brewers

Chemiîsts

Clothing

Coai & Wood

lDrY Goods

IE'Urniture

Financial

Grocers

Hardware

Hiotels

1 flsurance

Lýaundries

MVoney to
Loan

MVusic
Publishers

Patents

Piano
Manufaçtr's

Stock & Bond
-Brokers

Teas
Type

Wrî ting

Clarkson & Cross', O ntario tanîk Chambîers, Scott Street, Toronito.
rD. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto and 17 -King Street West, Hamilton.

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
D)arling, Sproat, &c Pearson, The, 3/i/ Building.
Beauniont Jarvis,, Traders BmkBuildiing, 63 Yonge Street.

Copp, Clark Companîy Linîited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coihorne Street.
The Flemning Hl. Reveil Comipany, Limited, 140-14L) Yonge Street.
I\Iethodist Book and Pubiis'hilit, Ulouse, 29 Rijchmiondi 'Street West.

j Bowseil & Hutchison, 74 Kimg Street East.
1H unter Rlose Printing Conmpanîy Liinited.

The Brown Brothers, Limited, 64- 68 King, Street East.

Cosgrave Brewing Coinpany, 293 -Niagara Street.
tDominion Brewery Companîy Liinited, 490 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 14 Spadina, Avenue. Di)spensing under direct
super visionî of Pr'incipals.

Oak Hall. Fine Re.idy-to-weari Clothiuîg. ilS-' to 12 1 King Street East.
Fiags 0f AIl Nations." Clieaipe,ý,t Clothing Store on Eartiî. Corner King, an(1 Market Sts.

{Elias Rogers & Co. Ilcnd Olice -->O King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wiïolesaie and lietail. 1{ead Office, 58 King East.

Johin Catto & Son, King Street, opposite the Post Office.
R. Sipson, Nos. 170, 7 2, 74, 760, ï78 Yonge Street an(i 10:3 Queen Stree't.

The Chas. Ilogers & Sons Co., LAd . :\ianufacturers andi Retailers. 97 Yonge Str'eet
The Campbell Furniture Co. Jollifles o]ld stand, 585) to .9 i Queen West. Lines as complete

as usuai.

The Toronto General Trus't s Co. ý',ee adi t. L0 n' page of Ti WTy FKAç

The Home Saviiîgs and Loan Comopany, Linïited, 78 Church Street.
London andi Canadi-an Loan and Ageîîcy Company, Limuted. J1. F. Kirk, M~anager. 99 and

103 Bay Street.

Caldw ell & Hlodgins, Corner J ohnî andJ (ueen Streets.

j iice Lewis & Son, Linîited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's. lMcCawv & Wiiinett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
The Arlington, Coi'. King andi J ohn Streets. ý2 to . 3 per (lay. W. (A. Jiavili, Manager.

INorthl American Life Assurance Comnpanîy. Wi. McCabe, F.J.A., Managing Director.
For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

fParisian Steain. E. M. Motikît, M'4anager'. 67 Adelaide Street West.
Toronto Steain. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York Street. Open fr'ont and collai' attached shirts

donc hy hand.

Il. H. Williamns, 24 King East. Private f unds on prodluctive Toronîto property at 5 per cent.

rAnglo Canadian Music Publisiier Association, Limnited (Aslidowrn'ýs), 122-124 Yonge Street.
Whaev 1oc ~ oMseP ishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & -Maybee. M.,ecliaicail and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents .sent fiee.

A. &'S. Nordheimier. Pianos, Organs and Music. 15King Street East.
S tandard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yonge Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leemning, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Oî'gans hired and 501(1.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to ioan.

j mrilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.

fHereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Mercijants, 63 L King Street West.

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.
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NORTH AMERicAN LIFE TYRRELL'S BooK STORE
(Successors to Hart & Riddell's Retail Dept>

Assurance Company.______
Head Office, - - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENTA delicate comnplimnent isalwv ts con-

JoiHN L. BLAUC E, Es(, e d to vour frieiids by the use of fine
stationery. Our stock is such as xviii please

VICE.PRESIDENTS the most critical, and in mnany cases we
HON. G. MI. AfAN, J. K. K]cRIt, ]Esq)., Q.C. hiaxe values that cannot be equalled any-

I lle~h Cfifl1blill liive.,4itte t ih]Iy, Il a: qig w biere else ; for instance, our IlH eraldic

ileitily every iil m lgcit1114 <Iire r~ttr respondence that can lie had. Price, 5 quires
for '50c.

fil ail iîm1imrnxce Volley.M

Write for further particulars and the ~~,-
last Annual Report, showing thje unexcel- VVr. Ty r l Co.,
led position attained by the Company, to

xvM. MCCABE, F.Ï .A., lVBooksellexs and Stationer,

Mana!iq~Jh~utoï.12 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

You ~'Anaglypta.

Have We have just received a large importa-
tion of this Queen of wall coverings <
froîn England, at prices lower than

To iveever before sold in Canada. There is
The greater part of a life-tinie inno papel' to equal Anaglypta for Hall,

theroons her th RaiatrsLibrary and Billiard Rooni Walls, Dm k
taenosd. r teRditr iîn- Rooni or Hall Dados.

THE REL IEF FRIEZES.
Oxford " Radiators Wl aes

are artistic iii design, and can be Room Mouldings,
ornaniented to suit any room ;Relief Ornament Ceilings,
have large heating surface, and

rivrleak, being the only Radia- Parquetry Flooring,v.,
tor that bias ILION TO ThoN JOINTS, Stained Glass.
no0 packing being used. See the
"OXFORD " before purchasing. SI Memorial Elliott & Son,

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Windows. 94 Bay Stree

'7Garden 1-ose,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers, î
Lawn Sprinklers,

Syringes, ~~ACCOUNTBOOKS kjd , ad p'a

Gard n Sh arsSTATONERY AND OFFICE SUppLIES
'Daisy' Lawn Rakes. LEAT7lER OD

BO0OKBINDING
UoeurPassecl foi style and fair Priea.R ICE LEWIS & SON, BINDERS' AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

(Lîmited,) Wr axfli [o have the inost coniplete Stationrry
Houe ji, the Domninion

cor. King & Victoria Streets, Thie Brown Bros., Ltd.,
Toroto.STATIONElIS, BOOKBINDERS, ETC.

Toronto8 K ing St. East, - TORONTO.

PRINTED y C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, JODNTOOT.


